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PHILADELPHIA SINGER.

~ YOUII OWH SSO$[ OF.FORE YOU PAY ItSC C[N’I~
u~t pay aa-aSsist ~-’,.%ur-ltX~but

111[ C, A. WOOD ~" ~* ~or,,, ~e.,h~.t~t&.t JPhlladelphta+ ~°lt. I

f~tl%’c "t*~ I.,’+. 15 tO
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THE NEW YORK

....-MAILAND
]~amam--at’Im l~omar st tlm Saloon.
ass ~ oramm’~ Lair’.

~ Favorite Newllmpe~ el

~ver~wZzz~"

¯ ~m New York MAIL AND ~ the
~l~rlta American newslmpe~ of many people
~m~fllt~at a~ad o ul flv~r~d t~ ~c~a b.
.l~made some noteworihyimprovemente, zn~

taereaatugits gener~ excellence. It
~ |n the broadeat aane~

A National Newspaper,
Roet eare~ edited, amd ad~ted to t~e
l~mts and tastes oftatalllgent ~ through-

the entire counlzy--North, South, East gad
WaL It is a thoroughly clean paper, free

the eorrupttng, ~u~flonal and domoral-
~ta~¢raah, m~call~ news, which d~fllss tim

ef too many ©ltypslmrs.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the Republican party +t9 be the

IZlzeiz~trumentof the Z’O~C~ PRO6~
¯ .ESR of the American people; and holdlug
I~at the honc~ t enforcement of ltaprmelple~ is
1De bet L’tu~anten of the national welfare, wo

support them with all our might; but we

~demtion and fair play.

.The C~dco~ ~oa ~r 0~erd.
PERFECTLY PURE.

A MOST D~TA~0~ BEV£RA0~. ~.Y IT.
Tea ~1 :art+ ue,~7 0’%~: Qmdlt~ am~ vt,-h~

It In the HIUIII~T GRADE L~AP
~IaDt4xttotzs and

n.e frnal att +

and a~ hermetically Pealed and warranted ful
w~tght. It ts more economical in use tha~ tl~
lower grade& ..............

+Head O~lee~31,3~:
~eto turk.

~h0For sale.by the belfGrocerl

Fruit̄  Growers’ Union
And Co.Opemtive Society

’ 1 (Limited),
Hammonton, New Jersey.

.-’-- ~nue--
+’~:~, ~.~. :1~--~:~:~:~.

:Eggs for Hatching’, from selected stock
carefully mated¯ R.C.B.Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton, N. J.

I), F, Lawson~ 
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

mates furnished
~TOBBING promptly attencle~.l~o.i ’

Notice t5 ::Oredi~ors;.’~

Executors of Marianne Kelly, deceased,
by direction of the SurrS"gate of the
bounty of Atlantic, hereby give notice
to the creditors of the said Marianne
Kelley to bring in their debts, demands,

said+

from this date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against the
said executor~.
. Dated March 15tb, 1889.

G. R. UNDERHILL,
J. E. WATKIS.

~;r.e¢~tor&
To lq’o.O% Ir.9t.Pr.bltl.~.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.J,R
---

A New Departure.
About March 1st, we expect to offer our
oustomere a hight grade of

~a~den Seeds
Thau have ever been sold here, and will
also keep in stock such garden requisites

to call for¯ We
proposeto increase our facilities for pro-

:AGAINST-THE sALOON;- .duclng ...........

~rsffonal organ of the gr~a~ Anti-Saloon Re- And to have something nice in’that line
Z~z~ll0an-- znovemont. It beUeved ~1} the to Offer at all times. :

the said "ltammonton
untser Fire Company" are hereby accepted: Xlwood .,., ...... S
and therefore it is ordained by the Town of Zgg HarborOlty... 9
H*~mmonton. in’Couuell~a~cmbled- . Abeeeou ............. 9

See.’l, That there shall be elected by -Atlantic Citer.¯.¯::.., 110
Council of the Town of Hammonton
time of its annual organization
or whenever a vacancy occurs¯ u Firs
shal, whoso duties shall be as hereinafter
provided for by thld ordinance.

Sec. 2. "And" be I t further ordained, That the
Fire Marslml elected under the provisions of
Sec.,l-of this Ordinance shall-bwve-c~:
and full control of the members of the said
Fire Company, and the euglt

ppliances gins

¯ said Fire Company may be
reqmred, either when drilling or extinguish-
tog tire. and the aforeAald" Fire Company Is
hereby ’required to make ~rovlslon In its
Cm,stltutioo and By-I~tws for the enforce~
meat ofohedlence to thn orders of the Fire¯
~rarshal, by appropriate fines or other pen¯
allies.

Sac. 3. And be It further ordained
Fh’e ~tnrsltal slmll
cisterns, puhlld’ l~umps, or other
water, on occasions of emergency
otherwise., and mny require said Fire Com-
paDy to e~pty any cistern or cLsteru~ requir-

ing repa for-sites lea -when ordered to do
so by the Town Council. and he may also
require the members of ~a’ld Fire Company to
attend drill at least once in each year, at such
time nr times.as he m~iy’select, giving at
lea~,t three dRysnotlce previous to the time
for drilling, by posting a uotlc~ on the front
ot the engine house of the said Fire Co.

Sec. 4. And be It further ordained That the
Flre.~larsba! shall be a Special Policeman,
with ant horlt y to arrest or cause to be arrestr.
ed any person or persons who may obstrnet
the members of said Fire Company In the
performance of duty durtn;z drill or extln¯
gu ishlng fire : and he shall have nothorltv to
arrest navy person or persons wire may in any
manner interfere with the engine, hose, or
other apparatus used In cases of emergency
or drill or who may pas~ within certain
bounds or limits flxe~l by the Fh¯e ,Marshal
for the purpose of efficleoey during such
occasions. But nnthing In this section shall
be tenet rued so as to prsveut any citizen from
giving his aid on occasion of emergency.
when no objection Is made by the Fire
blarshal.

See¯5. And be It further ordained, That in

. pan3̄  and the tl~e of tile cnglne, hose, appara-
tus. or uther appliances beloDglng to the m~.id

the same under

In this ordinance, the C
Hammonton assumes no liability for aebts
Incurred or that may be Incurred, or re.~pon-
sibllltyXol" damage or otherwise resulting
F~ni-h~ts-~ f ~-F I~e~Cs-nsp~n~ r-
any of it s members,’ or for any Ioa~ or damage
tothe said Fire Company by injury or other-
wise to the eDglne, hose. or’ other appliances

Long;us to the said Corn

Roy c~t tl~
ctl shell have power to reprimand, su~
or remove from office the said Fire

CHAS. WOO DN L~"T.
President of CouncB¯

.~ttest : A. J. SMITH, Town Clerk.

When Baby was nick, we gave her ~rla+
When she w~ a Child, she cried for C~tori~
Wizen she became Ill.is, Idm clung to Caztert~
¯ When she had Children

Is Consumption Incurable?
/Read-tb~e~f-ollewing : ME-L~. H. Morris+,

Newark, Ark.,says: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and- friends and physi.
clans pronounced ms an incurable con-
sumptive. Began taking ’Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and am able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decals:, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. Kings New

Discovery for Consumption, I would have
died of lung troubles¯ Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best ofhealth." Try
it. Sample bottle free, a~ Cochran’s. 5

RESID]~TT

. Ilquor trafl~q asitexi~ta to.d~y in the Unite~
," ...... ~teS 1~ the enemy of eoclety, e~ fruitful

¯ ouree ot corruption im politl~s, tho a~y of an.
,-, II~elly. a achcol of crime, and, With its avowed

- - IParpose of ~ee~lng to eorruptly¯eoat~ol
"L ~ctions and legislation, is s menace to

I~ publto welfare and deaervea the eondem~
I=~n of all goed man.

~qend for ~qample Octal
~ey aro ~ ~ to aU wlw Wl~llt.
BU]B~O]KIPTION ~&TES.--WEEKLTi per

~’, ~1.00; Oi3C monthe, 60 centJs; .three
~1tt~, 80 cent& D,t~T, per year, 116.00;
~mo~tt~, s3.oo; three months, 8L50; one
~i4mth. ~o eenta

VAJLU~LDr.~- I~gE~UM~ areglven to all
and agents. We wan~ ,, good

¯geat lu even, towu ~a4 .~ ~l~0ve We
a~VO ~0t 6fib ~ 61work, 8end for onr
~W~’..,d Clrc~z~ to azento ~ aeo oux
IIDm’~ o~r~

:::iYou Can Make Money
I~ IM~el~g era" Cash ¢ommllolon, Ofl’~m ~t
~olt~mgtorour vldmtblo and popular promb

~ldreea tim ~AIL &.+ID EXPRESS, Sew
~9+. an.

P
HAMMONTON, .~ : N.J.

Office Day§;~, Tussda~ Wednesday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday¯

GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.

lYegetbl P nt
~oehargefor’extntctlngwith.ga+,when

e S
teeth are erdered. ’ "a ...............

N--soWill be a prominent feature i and in

By using the

l[amm0nt0n+ Paint,
¯ For every gallonis

Any one wisn|ng to eXpet’iment
with Paint’is asked to do so’at
my expense. Paint one-half of
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the o~her half with
any known :’Paint. If the
I=Iammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
-will pay for all the ¯paint used.

Hammonton Paint Works,
.Hammontoq, N.J..

Send for sample caxd+o~
.... Colors.__:

all departments of the nursery buei-
hess we ~bali keep our usually full
assortment, and shall make itau

...... ;-’ :epvecial point to maintain a.nd
’ deserve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict, reliability and

integrity, and honest dealing.

We do not belieye in that sickly ~enti-
--- --mentality which asks for patronage

I ¯ in return for past favors, or from a
,~ Sense 0f duty, but we intend to make

" it/or ~e inleres~ of our customers
- .. to buy of us.

Wm, F. Bassett & Sons,
Hammonton; N’. 3. ’-

......... St
..... 6(...... ~z~ s~

STiTIONS. ] :xpr.latAe.
k,~l. i a.m. !

905
.,- 8 58

lSaddondeld ....... S 41

Wste~ford ......... .~-- - S l0
WtE010W ............. 8 01
Hammoutoa ...... "+..--. T 54
DaOoetL. ............ ’ ~ 47
Elwo0d .............. 7 40
ESgHarbor01ty --~ 781
Ahee<ma ...........

._--_I] 7 12Atlsnt[o Cit]v ...... ~ ~.i

o .7 ’ .::::: ~o m 10 ~ e

-. UP TRAINS. "~

zsp,[
t,m¯ !

11 50
L1+42

Lt O0

lO 42
lO 2~
l0 15

\

-\

¯ Stops only to take on passengers forAIlano

tie City. ¯
t Stops only on missal, to let off’ps|~n~l~-

Steps ooly oi~ signal, to take ou pMs~b~re
The Hammoetqn oeeommodation hal nol

been0hsnge~--lea~rss Hammoaton at $~0~ a.m-
and 12:30 p.m, Leaves Phil~delphlallt 10:45

Ezp. F A~o.,SuAe.l~ AclSm ,, ay I ,pr.
n.m. I p.m~ I a.m. I~ m.lp,~ ~ pro. Po.

, e0~ 52~1 9~1~]41__ I~
__, 5~1 S3~1~56i ......
~, 4 391 D SlI~ ~91 ....
__, 4321 858M 211 ....

4 ~v 8 491~ Iii_" __ __
5"ffi] 4 xet B 4Sl~,04t__ -- __
__, 4ml 83814 561--.--
__, 4 O01 8 ~01+ 461__..__ __o+, .+,, ,_+,,
__, 3S21 8021+’
4~113201 7~1t 001____

a.m. aud 6:00 p.m..
On Saturday nlght,tke Ateo Aeeomm~at|ea~"

leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at 1|-I0.~
roas to Hammouton, arriving tt l|:$0,snd
ross back to Atoe.

Thc Large~t, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly¯
in the World. ¯ .

"One of the-ablest weeklies in e~lst--
enc~."
Englavd. "

"The most roll

En ;land "++
Clearly stands in the,tbr~fr~/it

w~kl~ religious mnga~inc.’--Bunday.
ac~0ol T/~, Philadelphia. "

Prominent feature+ of The IudepeDdent d~ ~e,

¯ Religious- and Theological Articles
ny Blihop llsnti.gton, BI,hop Coxe. BlJb0p Dm.e.
Bishop llur.t, Dr. Theodore L, Cu~ler, Dr. Howard
O~guod, Dr. Howard Crmhy, Dr. A. J. Gal~km, Dr.
~. J. l¯anl~cost~ aed othcrs;

Social and Political :Articles

]tlclmrd ?, Ely, Prof. R. G. Thomlm0o,y. imd other/;

Sheriff’s Sale."
]ly virtue of a writ of ~lem facLas, to mo

directed. Issued out of the. New Jersey Court
of C, hancery, will be sold at public veudue, on
SATURDAY. the

28th day of September, 1889,
At 2 o’clock in the afternoon of ~td day. at
tbc office of William Bernshouse. in Ham-
monton. Atlantic County. New Jersey. all
that tract or parcel of land and premises here-
lnafter particularly described, situate, lying,
and being in theTownof Hammouton,lu the
County of Atlantic, and State of New Jersey :

Beginulngat a coruer of one VIncent’s land
at a distance ofelEhty r~ts from tile ceutre of
~,llddie Road. and extending thence (tst)by
the back line of said Vlncent’s land north 45
degrees east forty one rods to the line of one
Patten’s; thence (2nd) by the said line south
45 degrees east twenty rods to it corner;
thence (3rd) north 45 degrees east. thir~ y-two
rods to another corner In said laud; I hence
4tb) south45 degrees east ninety rods ~o thd

thence (Sth) by agld ltue south
20 minute~ we~t eighty two

north 45 degrees west
seventy-two
rods to" the

of land more or le~.
of land : between land

oa Middle Roa~T~_d wlth
to lands above described, always exeeptlng~
fi’om the first .above described piece of land
and premises neretofore sold, to Daniel Vin-
cenL~ad~bounded god de~rlbed aa follows :

Beginning at a corner of said Vincent’s
laud eighty rods from .the centre of Middle
Road and runs the I by V|ncent’a back
line north ’ rods to a lam
thence (2ud) 

west forty ~ theuco
(4th) along tho line of twenty
rods to the place of beginning.

Seize¢l as the property of Mort R. Patten,
and taken In execution at the suit of Sarah
Peter~n, and to be sold by

SMITH F~ JOHNSON, Sheriff.
Date, August 1~.

4 f.Tt,--pr, fee.$9.00

Godey’s Lady’s Book L,terary *rt,cl.¯
By ’I1~omu WeRtwonh |llgg[.,o[~ MauHo~ ~to~p~ "
~e. Ch,trle~ Imdh.y WaH,er, J+m~ i’.yE. Andrsw"

For 1889. ~,,. ~,,.u.~ ~oa... ~t. ,,..,,.~d.,,,+ ... m,.,,.
Va. R~,l~e|ler.L-o I~ tmog,,li Uoluey, IL tl. L~$tseiL~

Pbcms and Stories
By E, C, Sl~lo,=o. Ph*l

-E~I ~L L~ t s r r t ~ l~ e.-~c~,J yert.
It,~" Terry t~ke¯. Edllh ~l¯ Thb)l,~..AEt~l’e~ Ling.
J,~quln )llJler, t.uc) L4rc.mb, J,,| n ~ylE0’B¢ilIsj~
ttnl~ ,)lhl,rll.

Tl,,.r. a,. Iw, nly +,~e ¢il~U~rt dcl~,rluwnl~. @l|JIt~
Icy ,t+.r,t)~ ul,,* ~]~.’¢tal~L% "~l h’h (LcI~dl ~,ll+ It’lL
it. ,~,,tcl , ~lllullJ~f X¯, I+ e+ +I+ llk¯ ~t lJJ i~¯ ~IECP i’t’tk*
L,,.-. I "r’"’"’~-J~nlgrfl~L~Iv¥1~t*r._Jkh~lJsd

~o,,,t.) + P~-i,,.,;, hew~ ef Ib+. ~r’l’k~+ .FtesDCe, t;O|a.
nlPr(.*., ]liNnr~nc~, ~[Orbw .PU,~++~*.I~Seit’~ b+~, Sl d~Mr rnllllr(,, . ("

’fizz ixl)pr~vr.s,r I, a f=mllv l,~,wvl~per of th~ first .
c]t~*, and i. recognized s~ elite’of Ill/, £reag t,~qo¢+lq¢,rs,
4,f tbn la,,rl. Ev IT one ~’llo wb, he~ Io b~ ~}l Ino
Immed ul.,o a great vlLriety el +nl,Jvcts |honhl .,,b-
,~Hbe fOl tt.

Terms to Subscribers.-
Thn~monthl’_...__ .75 One;ear____ 3.t~}
Fourmouthe____$1.0u T,m~yearm,......__ b.l~O

-8,z montht ..... ~_~_. i ~50 P Ire yt~r~_...:_~.~.l o.00¯
. " At, lave,truant of~2 to ~t l~YS

+- 52 Dividends durlh~ the Year.
:Every inlelligent-family needs a good¯
uew~l,aper. ¯

uf tb~ Inde~en.
dent hy sending ~0 ceuta forPJ"trial tril,"
of a mouth.

Specimen Copies ~"ree.

No p~per~ .r,, sent to s,lb~cr lmr. after the time paid
for ha~ ¢ xl, Jr~J. . -- .

~|t ¯ I,n~t,rn,lent’s Clnl,bl~|g List will be ~Dt free to
any an. s.king for It. Any une w/.btcg to SubS¢llbe
for t,nc or eel o papers or m.#azlr,ed In teEn.ellen wl|h
tl|. lsDrPEEn%~r, t’Sn IRTI+ nlone¥ by ordering from
oar ClubLl.t Addrelm

The Independents
’P. O, Box 2787 New York.

Cut out this Advertisement.

--Madam tSee What Flfleen Cents wlfldol lt’wlil
bring y, ou a .ampl. copy of Godey’s Lady’s Book,
which will t~ll you how to ~et the Sml Skin 8acq~
-the -Sil k-Drt-~+t tm-Gol d -W atchTwn d ~Uiige~- Ui-~.in,
and other ~aluablcl, without a dolhr.

-You.Cannot Get a Better
Two D~lla~’ worth of Magazine ti|e~ by SEbwrl~dug
to GODEY’S. the b~t fgmlly mag+lzlne In Am rlca~,~=

vFor IK~lt wiU contain: Ya~hloea In e Ior~. Fad~-
IoDa [o black and whtte’ Infest from Europ4v~rti~Ir~l
Noveltl~,. In N~edl~s Work led Emb~ldery. Later
and r-o~t popular Mulls. Pla~, for the hone*you
want to build. Dirt, triune+fur de¢orstlug your home
0ookery and how~hold help by Mrs. Chas. Hope.
teacher In ,evrr.l fathlooable NewYork academies
and .elected by th. Board of Educat[un for the New
York Public School.. Literary earichmentl by Nelly
Bly, who got herself lock?k up in an In=rue lusy,um
to fhlll out ID)W th+,y treated tbs Insane. Ella nodmau
Church. Emily I,enonx, t)llvia L~ell Wll~o~, ~i~.
llle~tand, Edgar Fawcett, David Lowry, etc.

Every Lady her own Dresslnake
Who nubacrtbes to Godey’. Lady’. I]ook, The CoEpoe
wbichyou wl1.flod In-each number entJtloM-you¢4J
your uwo .elation of any cut p~per pattern Illu~trated
In Godef~ I~dy’, Book. ¥~ur 15 ceot 8ample Copy
will coolaio one of [ ~end cent. lor ~ample

th~ecenpvn.. 15 whlch wil be
The pattern showsJ allowed on
how to CUt out Ihe

That’s all we can ny In fill+ ~co. For the re~t, see
your~amplee~lml~-r, for~hlch ~end ]5centiatouce.
godey’, i. only $~.00_a_~:~’ar~Addro~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,~’
" Pnilade!phia, P~,

"Godey’s’ "and BEPUBLICAN one
year, 82 55;which should be
~ent t~ this office.

_. "

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact ~ ost
of
advertising in/American
papers lJy.: addressing
(;eo. P. ILowell& Co.,

NUW~pRpeF Adv.rti~isz~ Dut.¢~t,.~,

¯ 10 Sr, ruoe" St., Ne~,v York.
Send 1(~ote- fo~ ’(-)O-Pm+’Jo-.P.tmD}xlet

IPIIhN.

WAS H!ER
~fll Imlrlntss the .I~)V L~,L’-WASl181~ to do bet1~ w~k
~d do It easlsr~nd In I~1 time than a~W other m4tehine io
~..~the worM. Wsrrl!)tod five yearl. And It n don~t wash the
ell~,¢lothee cilia without ~lbblug, we will ~efsnd tim ~r~

" 1 laeeery county, weA¢:ENT8 WANTED = a~, ,,-,

~l~1[
that ~l~snt~ are making fram $75 los
m~$~00 toSJ~0 duringttmwlal~r. I s~ee|s

lnl~ thll Weber. Senti price, o~
IflE~ an ~zency $~,-+~)[1~o Ihe

N~l~n~l aLm~acfaEt~ref~ lowest We lavltl the

tor~er

The Best

i ¯

+

- !

’+++ VOL:2"L
r. i

T

/.

Silver
......+ ..... ....

-.We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style.
and quality. Bro~en frames and glasses repaired:

CARL. ]YI. C00K, Jeweler and Optician.

" em " -- ̄  "_a_rrlve( .T_=rm= s. +
/::’And sO have

Spring and summer ....
At C. E. HALL’S NewStore.

Refrigerators, with Patent Drip Cups. Oil Stoves.
Hardware. ~.:’ Tin and Wooden-ware. Furniture.

¯ Carpets. Ru~. ~Antt-Rustmg Tznware. ..
-- * +Z+’ . * r3 ....... ¯

+ ..... =-.-=----Patent Dmner Pails. Iable_andAFAoor Off Cloth.
. ...... C~~" e:n-d- W tdl-P~r=~t-t6 or-def.-

Re+p~i+~+ of an kj’,+ds i, o~.r line do~+e promptly.

" C.E. HALLs col Bellevue and’Central Aves.

r

.~’; : DEALER IN

 r0cmrims,+Dr 00gs, + 00ts ng+Sh0+ 
FI0U+, Feed, Fe~tiiiSe+s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc

.¯+

N.B.--Superior Family F10ur a Specialty.

:/
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September I0, 1~9. I
~,[R, ¯ :EDITOR ;---&Voung_man_pur- I

ch~-~+~ +-prop~r~y h0rc last sprin~-, and
"in the curly summer opened a hotel and
boarding-house, furnishing soft" drinks,
ice cream, etc. ~ short time e inca he
started d petition for a license to sell’
intoxicants, and got some signatures,
for we ha~e some here who love "the
critter.,’ AmcetiGg was called for F rl-
day evening last; quite a respectable
number attended, and it was decided to
get up a remonstrance a~ainst a license.
This was circulated and many adults
signed it. Whatthe result will bc is
~ncer~ain. One thing is absolutely
sure, a place to sell rum in not needed
here. There is wine enough sold. and
eatd Lo be sold contrary to.law; but
this I can’t say positivel% vet claim an
opinion¯

on Sunday morning wc were treated¯
to a genuine temperance address by
Rev. G. C. Bush. After readmg selec-
tionsin 23rd chapter of Proverbs~ he
took for hm text, Prey. xx. 1;’"Wine
is’a mocker." :h’amed several classes.
who were mocked by ~t. Those who
make, sell, drink, ~nd those who ad-
minister the laws,--causing them to
look with
that most crimes were committed while
under the influence of intoxicants ; men-
tioned the recent case at Atlautic City ;
told of.seeings hotel tsar had been in

its history tbr 100 years told him .that
not one who Jmd kept it, had made
money¯ by it. :The discourse was a-good
array of facts, and replete with sound

given--in-a~-~

against a license to sell rum in our
midst, and. showihg the teudeney to
make drunEards..

If it is necessary tb have a+ place
where boarders can be entertained, it

~ell liquor¯ .Ii the argument is true that
a m-an can’tlive Without selling rum,
mns~ .the community buy his rum
do he can livu ?.-Mus.t they buy that
which in every instauce does evil, and
not good ? ":Better for thq commt/nity
to tax themselves to employ a man to
suppl~ the wants of the traveling public,
and thus let him earn au honest living
by working for wages, than to allow
one to rob the people in order to supply
his own wants. Is the position

¯ All Vegetables in their Season.

T.owzt Ordinance.

AN OFtDINANOE rPlal, lng to the Ifammon-
too Vnlun leel,Flro ComlJany.

Intrr~luced July ~th, 1881).
.... =- P’sssed-August 31st, 1~9.

~VUE]tEAS. A c,’rtain number ¢,f cltlzeus
have orgu oLz,.d a ~,’ol znteer Fire (?~ lupally Ixt
the Town ’ol H]ttnntol)ton, and purchaxt’d an
Ollglt|e, h(~f£, uDtl uther ncee~ary Hp[)[iltnees
Wit bent e.ntnlllug aDy expense ou Ltlu Town ’
ax)d

VCnF. tt~¢AB, The ~,ahl eltlzen~ nre organized
and Ioe,)rl,,,r~led SX ’ T||e ][alTln’l~|nton ~’ol-
nnLe|+r Fil.t + t~,,mpatly," itn(I h|1+e tendered
tbe servlec-,~ |,f the (J(|nt~,ahv t~) he’r| )wu of
I’[au~.Inl’)lll,)n, te bn m|der the c atrrJ] of thu
Council t,f ti~PeTowu of l]+;tTnm(,ntot] ;

T]|e 5t’r%’Icl ~ <)~. the sa~ **JJltllrl]]tonton "Vol-
.nuLeer Firt. (~O01~lt"y" ltre li*=t~.~y accepted :
andth0~ref~rD-It Is t|rdah,e:t ny tile Towt| of
/:rnmtmmt<|o, In (+’nundll as,~,mb ed--

_~ce. l,Ti|nt.Lln~rt~ st|f~li-ho el<,etl-d by |he
(,l" t,bl" "I’O’=(HI ()1" }[|tn;nl¢)ntoll, at 

tilut! (,I" its al~llU£1.| ()r~al’lIZa~i,+ll ~[| (.ilc|t ~’t,ar,
Or %’.’l),~ll,’~.’(!r ~ %lte~tl)ev ~L(!UrS¯|L Fire ~l|r-
S|I:|]. +a’11+,~(; (tulles sh,tll I)t+. u,’; ]|eruiaat’Ler
pr,+v[dvd t~+l. I y t t s ,r lit|an "t’.

.~e(’. ~ 2, |Jd I++~ It. furll|,r .rdail~ed,. That the
Fhe. 31:~r-l,ai etccl~+d u|,d,,r Ihe provlsi,n~sof
SI’C. L of I hlx Ol’dlol~+nce P-hl| I] tntvl ~ e~Tl|mH?td
ItHel IL|]l (.a,ttfr+) + e+t+ the P/Ic|li~H]r~ t)l l.he .~lll(l
l.’Irt, (.’onll+;llly , and t.ho ~JIIgils(’~ l|O~ (+r ()t]|l:I’
U~|pRrlk|L|t~ nr a | )lillY’COS I)(’ +, it’ll g lo S~ 
I"H’o (h)l|l}):,,~y o||’nll ~,¢’c+~},,I.S xs’~t~l 
servi¢+(’8 of tll~ S:xld }" re (!~ u p:tl+V "Of t;’ be
requirt;ti, e ILber ,Vitro dt’Jl)i’o’-" r||’ (..~tlngul+)|.
l|!g fire +tl,d LII,+ uf<~r,’~aLd Fire (.’,+up.* y Is
hereby rP(inlrPd b) i,a+|~ ~|.r)vI~ o iu Its
C’,tl~Lllt|tttHl" tt (t l~y-l.~lW.n f,)r the eu~f, trce-
I|IL’llt (~| t~l,l’(lit.l~ett to" the ord~l¯s (if l.lle Fire
~1:~r+| |+ .- b" t pl,roprlate flne.~ t)r other pen-
nBle~. -

¯ ".ec. ;L Autl be It furlher ordained That the
]711"~ 31|tr.~l):t! Shltll lta’.n cnntrol of all pub IC
cistcrns:l,nhllc pUU,l,~¯nr other supplies (if
v,’aler, on OCCU~IOOS ,~f ex,,erlze~cy fr,)m Hre or
oth~rwt.~e; ~nd m,,3~ !’equ]ru ~thl Flee Corn-
|soy t,)(:lo],ty a:ty (:.slero or t;J~;lerll~ requir-
)rig repEh’ or a]ter~l lol,, ’~’h0zl ordered to do
so by thu To~.vn t),’UL|¢’ll; and ttu may also
r(’qnire the t+~ mh~r~ ,,fsald l,’Lre C<|tupauy to
l~Ltend dritI-Rl h~tt+t t)ll,’t. [tl,4~e|| year~ at such
l[l|le (,r til2teS aq he |l|ItV I-elect, glY.[ng-~t

for a}rIHI.’H~’, by I’(~LIl~g a notice On th0 ~f0nt
el the enfft,le’h~,u,~, c~fthe said Fire Co,

Set’. 4. A It(] be It further ,~1 ,Jal,,t.d, That the
Fire Mar.,,h,~.l shall be a ,’~p,~:l,tL PolLeemsn.

¯ with n tll [l()rJ ty t’) arrtFI or PUl]Se T,) I~ |tlTe,~lt’.

ed ILl)y pt~rso~ nr pl’l’St~tlS who rL, ay obstrocl
tile Ineflll|t.£s Ot ~nld ]~’ll’e (.+Onll)fl.ii v In th~
perf,.r~| |,|~c,: of duly durln~ dtl:l ,’)r oxLin-
eui~:hlo~ (Ire : and he ~t|ul+ h.v|. Htlt|,orit:v to

ina[ll]l.r Hlte|’f,:,re wltb the
oth/.r tt],|,aralt|s tlRf+41 In e|ll+es nf emergency
or ,trill; or whl, may i)R.~ WI1]Illl .cer~lln
hnnn|l~ or |imtP. tlx,’d e,y the F!r+ + ~larshn.[
for the I)Url,nSe ’,f. efllclency dtlrlng snell’.
occaslons. lhtl..,*nLhl|~g Ill thI+++ectlno t+bal]
bt+ e+,tl~+[l’tlt+tl ~,= it+ t/I I,rt*x’O:,l *tl+y citizen from

IIO obJeeliun Is made by

~ee. 5 ~knd he It furth.r ordaloe|l. That tn
aceeptlfi~ the~cvvlc+..~ of I~e sa~d FIre’Com-
pany and the I|S, ~ ~,I" tl|e eoglpe, nnse xtppRra-
t tl.q, |~r ,,t II++r apt,liance~ I,t’l¢~l~l~ll|g t~J’the said
Fire C,,mptmy,ttz.d phielnl~, tt|e ssrne under
tlmconlr,,# oftbc F~reMaraha],us provided
in thl~ ~?din:xnce, the Council of ¢,i|e Town,of
I-fRemont,,it ast.onl,,~ I~,~ llat,lllty for debts
Iiict:rl’t-d (,r thnL nl,,y t)e tllclltred, or respofl-

Hny l+ct. or l,l.t.~+l,f ~-|lid
all) + (%*’ *-*.S n|l+In|l(,r~, ,ii f~( :t:|~
t’? lht" -+’tat Fire (’,,n,+ st, 3’ l,x JlilUr 3, l,r~,, ]~,. it, i }1t2 ,’l,t’iltt’. i’<’t~t’¯ ~W’t#t]leC al,P]htl+eEs
beh)l,ff++ff 1+,’llte+;ti+l t’,+lll~.|l~.y.

+’-;(~! li..x.:,,i t,¢.., n+:’:+,,’r,,n+h, ll,+.d. Tbat for
any (’:,,,- , d,.,.m,.d ~. ,Ith:1,!I;I. II ¯ T %t." I ’nil"
’.+’II ~,,,,11 h;,v,̄  tl+,.x,.r t,, r+’l,r l:;llz:,,t mll-~l (" td
or rcu +.|vt, fr,|Ll, cttl ee tL..’+.,t(l l"bre .~l:|r~’ha 

|.’]l+\:::. ~,’,)~ ;DN UTT. 
P,q’sideht (,f Council,

Attest: A. J. SM[T[t, Tow|t Clelk¯

.o

I8 THE ONLY"o +.¯ RESIDENT
UNDERTAK~=R.

Best Leh]g~ Coal f0r sale from
--yard,Sat-lowest-prices~-in

"any quantity.
Orders for coal may be left at P, S. |~% .~- ~(*J~ Jlss~sta~it.

Tilton & S~n’s store. Coal should be Ready to attend tt, all---’--~lls, tlay or might.
ordered oue day before it isneeded, + Can furnish any~lm,g In:thi~ ltu~ ther~ is

GEO. F. SAXTON. iu the mark,~t, at lowest prices¯ Mr.
,~- Hood’s rcsi|ieu .us ;~ on Peach ~t., next to

H, FIEDLER~-
Manufacturer" of

NO. 37 " ’+

Dcaler in

His Wagon§ Run through the Town and Vicinity TobaccO, Cigars, Confectionery,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

fr-

Having stocked my yard for the winter
witLt tbe bestgrades of -

L~-~Z~H C~OAL
I am prep:wed to furnish it in large or

small qaantities, at sl~ol’test notice,
and an low as any.

Your p~tronago st,licitcd.

W. It. Bernshouse. -
Office in We. Bernshouse’s uffi~.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

I believe Piso’s-Cure
for Consumption saved
my life.--A~ H. DOWELL,

+ Editor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, ~. C., A*pril 23, 1887.

PIS

"¯¯

FOR
Co~su~rzoN. Children
take it without objection.

By all.druggists. 25c.

B~tCo sy[u.

South Jersey Republican
AND

New-S ing

Has the agency for "

and Wilson

High Arm, Automatic Teumon.+ Noise
less iu action, lightest running,

¯ ’ fastest feed of any machine mado.
Does all kinds ofwm:k,--Darnind, as

well a~jplain, practical work, on the+
thiuuest muslin.tp the heaviest work
made.

(y

and’~++

¯ +P. . .....

Ginghams

A WONDERFUL PUBLICATIO~’o -- -

Msuy suppose DEMOItEST~S MON’P][[L~P
to 13o a fa~nlolt mcguzlne. Thl~ I~agreat nd~tnke.

~t undoubLt,¢dy euntohL~ tile flnet, t FASllt¢*N [)S-
PA~TmlNT Of any n,ugaZIDO puh|lrhed, but ~l,I. ts
t e c oc, fr~ 1~ ~u fa~L t a~ grcnt~eolcrpH~c n , ~x-
poclcnco ar0.F~b)wU~ eo tli:~t q’llCh’ dll+.’tttm, nt ’iS
equal to n mn~,:’.zino ht II.-clf. hi I)~N¢|IID~T’S~t-

,. ~cr.r~ dnzt.:! I’+,~! l, zllle~ In ,,I,|’, f+t~ll eft:Ire n;1111~e-
lncut sn~I In,~tr~le:l, e f++tth:’ u’; ,,’,. f:~tt:ih’, ]t. cn,l.’
t:i,l,~ Storh.~, }+st u|e, itl.~l ~.It:~.r i.{tt Iz~t v :,ttl’/ict],qFl4
Ineltl:l[n~ Artb:l i,’. S,.le,£ti f,e, ~ill+l I ,111~, ’h,,h! nl:ll It".’~,

¯ 01t(l ,~ i I’+ r+ c,I W tl nri,?~+t|,d.~[et’~er+l’~l:;ftS+i+,cP+,
~’Wgp+~;XlAV~+ ]’l~ot,+MRvurt,+, ~’stcr-t’,,h,r~ |tll~| lint! Wn¢,ticI|t.~, "
~.=.t,e~ mokhl~ It th,t ~h~t,mL .M~,+.~::l::r+’+of A~i~tttCA.1 , ¯ ~luh copy COUbtUlPt ft l ATTE]tN ()aDEn t211{i[|tlll~

tim holder (o the selection of ANY PAq"Plm~" fl]ostrntcd In any member of the M.~ozlne. sod IN AI~Y
oaP ~q~c stz~< t~mtnt fact,rc|l~ uach valued at from ~0 eenta to ~g) eent~, or ovcr ,~,3.0o worth uf tmttcr~u

’~’oarly eabrer~pUr, n, $~.,00. A lrlnl w~II ecuvl~ee y~ that you can get ten flmc~ tho v~141
d ~ m~ney paid. ~h|gle copies (each C, ODtaluLs~ Pattern Order), 20 C,~ts. " .....

Publlsho~ by W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,. NzW YORm
qNle abovo ~omblnstlon is a !

++.,~

C. P. l[fll’,~. :L
Ordms h:fr at (.:has., Simons Livery will .... , ~ ...........

receive prompt at~-tiun.
A Fine As.sortment,

,::Just Received,. _

pe

o

Stockwell’s.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-a~-Law,

Real Estate and La~ Building,

A~2LANTIC CITY. : N. J;

¯ a, mU~DOCH,
MANUFACTURElt 0]~

Sewing machines
~H O]~’ S’!

L~dies are invited to call at her residence ,r
and see the Ladies Men s and 0hildren’s

~̄ ’-4--’"W-4~-O"--~+~ ....... : +’ " ,Shoes- made toorder.,

Boys’ Shoes a ~pecialty.

Ohl Machines Tak~ti "
In part payment, for which mo~ prices

are aUowed.
=~.:~fachLnes cold on tnstalments~at

¯ . __ ~r~,~t- +.u ...- nl_.r

A good stocx ?t’sh~ o~ a~. nnde ¯ +~ ~ " ’It 4NY~I~ M

¯ "n’St Hoer--~me~l S ~lock,~ ¯ ] ~uye~, ’ x penenc?lmnll.~eel|tldLsea~t. Per-, .. ...... _| ~ Cu~anu,y. restores |uo~ v~.at(e,,~t by Pftrty-~ndh~,
-w,.m---~ ¯ ~-- . I ORS, At. ¢~.Uot’wrau. 2~dvicefreeand~r~Uy
.H~z¯lcetm~nr~rt . 4. ¯ I~JI _| ~i ~Dfldenn~l. Ho~a, IOA¯M nn;)p l’,t a

.-- L--

/
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A Sad Sea Song.

A~flor man ,ailed over the)_~,
. When the bUXows mere sof~aud low,

And the winds a ballad or ocean glee
8a~g sweetly" in gentle flow.

2[. Imllor ~’!fs sat euton the ehoro
A~d drew.meal of a ship on the de~pf

,]But her 8mloz;man shesaw no more,
For he Mept iu & sound, souud sleep;

~’hs ~mlor milled away an& away,
Whets tbs eerfe, wer. fierce and wlhl,

Jk.d wa~ lost at the break of a stormy day
TO his wife and his little child.

~ht" -~ltlt]s were sad and the waves wore
nHd,

AI . ~ho aea snugs Rtory of life,
.A ~ :’aby to the~lol: chi!d,

-__ A ,, all to the sailor wile!

A WIFE’~ ECONOMY.
-:Mr: and 31rs. Blossom were new

8tars of a fine brili!ancy but of a small
magnitude in the society of Warrens-
burg. -Alexander Blossom and Minnlo
Blossom had been married for one short
year, which ti+t~e seemed to them just
one-long summer’s day. The.re are sev-
eral unmarrled people unlike Alexander"
~n.d 5.Iinuie, for these wore never happy¯
¯ ’ c¢~xcept when they were to~.etlier, aud

~;hen they were together newel: un:

~mppy for a’ moment. Wheu Alexander’
e in from buslness he always In-

8titutodasearch for the bred’n-eyed
£trlwho was waiting for ram, and
when he he,art to despair she would
start out of a certain passage way with
a ~ay laugh nnd ask him where his
~’es were. Or coursd under these cir-
cumstances, it was necessary for her to

det~rmiue if they were tim same as
error, and then occurnyJ some of those
mm:ifettatlons which foolish .people
call foolishness, and which only stopped
when the genial housemaid came to an-
nounce that dinuer was served. Of

7

t

a sh~t of legal cap bear!ng.wry illegal
looking figures. ’qh’ow-160k at this!’"

Alexander l~oke~, ~and I have to re-
cOrd:thathe was hot hhooked. Tile’
figures and tlielr’method were about a~
nearly like tho~ of an o.,~/lned book-
keeper aa Mr. Blossom’s own. "

"We’ve got to Im economical for two
months.~ you =co," said Minnie. "There

The iudisp document ran thus:
Grocer, 50; Jane, $15; butcher, $15;
co~I,~8~gelTthing else, 10; altogether,
$78--$78 out of $10ff leaves $22--say.
$20; twO)~ months, $40."

Ih~n that, does it?" sire asked, ~onfi-
dently.
¯ ~ ’?Costs $75,"replied tl!e gloomy Alex-
ander. ",

"Ilumt)I"cried Minnie, "Can’t you
manage? l fitwero a $75 dress, $tO
would be lflenty." ..

Alexander shook his llead.
"Bnt the club megls, early in the

evening," persisted Minnie. "Couldn’t
~’ou get one that would do--rea.dy
made, or somethlng?i’

Alexander was. pained. Ire said he
trusted she did not speak in earnest.

"Dcarl" cried Mi.nnie, in_:~
"what can we" do? We can’t take
boarders, and you can’t .be .a book
agent, l wish someb0£]y would leaVet
US some money,"

"So do I," murmured Alec, with
feeling, o

"1 kno~ what," cried Minnie, with
sudden b; ightne§s.

"Don~t you ask your father for
money," said Mr. Blossom ~ternly.

Alexanderseemed to’think she might
~ave been a little more willful on this

point. But he tried to look much re-
lleveil, and lssned :mother command
that slm was not, to-g~-in _debL_~er
assen~ to Ihis was immediate.. Alex-

4ourse, the housemaid did not say..z
¯ ’Dim,*r is served;" her proclamation
verbatim w,~% "Come, nowi:’ bat tile
meaning was ghe s,~me. I have Omitted
to say that Minnie was not very tall;

was remarks y ~eaqhy an. -
and dehcloasly plump. Her lips were
as n(.;~r bursting with fnlness, as cher-
ries after a rain: her forehead was low,
and her eyebrows, heavier than tbe or-
dinary:made her lust so much the m0ro
magn e ti~:o-W_aff~_.~h~ng-woader~
ful about Alexander. You will com-
prehend Alexander at once wlmn i say

.... " that he received $i00 a month, which
~he did mot earn. However, he firmly

: : believed that in. some mysterious way
tuens-to--1.ds-

:,7 .... "~ml’l°sers""
With $100.a month the Blossoms hadfiz

~0 live. Tortunatefy, they had no rout
topay;the mm’ke~ books, under ~Iin-

¯ nie’~care, figmed up reasenahly, and
the domestl.c was kind enough to de-

~/ mend butyl5 a mohth.
One day-Alexander came home- from

~’ hl~ alleged business looking nice and
...... SWeet, and also looking for Mitinie."c.

The latter rushed out from the u ex-
i! peered place in whi .It site ahvays hid,
¯ ’ caught him around the neck. asked bin!

whe,~ his eyes :were, put arapturous
,.... kiss just below his camel’s half mus-
........... ~ache, and C:led, "Who do you thing?"

H

"il ."

.fi-

would have lind a splendid brown mu~
tache had she been in that line, and re-

manded advice a, to what it was appro-
priate to think¯ Minnie then explained
that a letter had coma addresses to

that she had--had opened it, and that
it wasn~ wedding cards after all.

Some men, hearing of a mysteriou’i
letter dpened by a loving wife, would

-~haye experienced a feeling of 9ague un-
rest. ~ot so Alexander.. He silently
weighed the merits of some hasty false-"
hoods ’and inquired bravely whatthe
lOLler was.. ’ ’ i
’̄ "A n-invitation to join the Warrens-
burg tSocial clnbo" said Minnie, "and I
hay0 been thinking of it all the after-
noon,~ So she .had, in her Womanly
Ways-st/e-liad-been-thinking what-dres+--
~s she could wear.-.-Isn,t it nice?"

.... the cried......!~Now, say we canoe."
"Of eourt~ We can go."
The unguardedness of this answer

Was essentially, masculine. Women~ on
tile cofitrary, always begin bY refu~ing,
and a.~.,rward allow thetnselve~ tu be
argued late anything whatever.

"T,,en you must get a dress suit,"
said ~i~s. Blossom.

Tht.se Were, indeed,, strange words"
They conveyed he revolting idea that
the fasLionable Alexauder had nothing
In d~css more formal than cataways or
Prince Alberts. How, tries, bad he
been married? The explanation throws
light on a very dark p&,~.agYin Mr.
Blossom’s llfc-~-hts drd~so~---~uit had
¯ been pi+wned;, and worse, the time of
l~dcmpUon had expired.

~1 ~n’t go," he said, resigning him-
-:felt to Fate with a largo F.

"That’s it," cried Minnie, delighted;
"I’ve been figuring it all* up, and you
tan go," H ’re she ran into the. next
(let~m, antlJif ope .~eeond returned., w|th

had no more~ say.
The next day Minme,’ In pursuance

of her idea, weut by stealti~ to the
clothing emporium of Warrensburg and
demanded the price of dress suit~. The
~uswer was$75. She then asked tlie

"price of the cloth. This was a great
surpriseto the t~tilor, lie affected to
sdlve au intricate problem, and finally
coming out with a mathematical flour-
ish of his pe!~cfl, s,tnl: "Twenty’ dol-
-km~. ’ ’

"How much for euttiu~ nut?"
"Well," said tim tailor, "heml let me

~ee. You wouldn’t Want it made up
here," you th~k? Well, coat, vest and
--about $13.50."
---"~-sbotfld-tike~o-get--tl~
the cutting both for $30 if you could,"
said Minnie, faintly.

"’Well,, answered tim taller, vatrou-
izlngly, "that’s it, we coul~ln’t. You
ean¯t get :English goods, you know, at
American prlce~ We have cheaper
gt)odS, but"--

"I shouldn’t want this," said Mln-
n:A’.

’ Well, as’the best figure on that I’I1
sa) $33; We don’t ma!~c anythh=g on
it. :,uyway."

Mrs. Blossom was not deceived, bt, t
she pretentled to be and with anoth~
ex~.rtlon of courage asked for a month,s
cred it;--Then- she dir,~ ed -the -cutting

carrledher-bundle in triumph to her
dressmaker. She of course, one of tlmt
.infinito_nunibeLof _women, _f6und only_
by shee~ good luck, who are called
"jewela" by feminine gossips, and who
charge two prices. They are Bald to be

real modiste; According to immem-
orial usage among dressmakers, thls
particular "jewel" of Minnie’s did not
sets prlce, but she said it was a
"splendid plan" that she wofild try,and
that she W0"uid make everything "sat.
lsfaetory." What cau be more satis-
factory? Mmnle deI)~rted in great
spirit.%

Time rattled oa and brought the
night of’the club’s first meeting.

TheBlossoms’ acceptante had been.
duly sent, land’ Alexiin(lor had been
co m pl~cently-informed-that a-dre~_suit-
w0uld be provided. IIe trusted to his
wife’s impllcity, believing, not that in
two months she would create a wonder-
fulnovel, as ladles so 
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We offer our

STRAW EATS
i~T-a-re-6du~hon e -en per sen;.

A.few Soft and Stiff Hats at the same
¯ , rate, aud in some styles a s/~ec/a~

drop in price.

Meu’s aud Boy’s

Seersucker Coat & Vest
Have been t~edt{ced from ~i.50
to $I.00 for Men,s ; .and from
$I "25 to 75 cents for Boys’¯

Coats and Dusters.
A few Linen coats a~nd Worsted dusters

at less than half-off:

Shoes from $1.25 down to 75 cts.

One lot of Misses, Grain Shoes, sizes 11

.
to 2, at 75 cts., were $1.25.

A lot of Ladles, g]0ve-kld op Button
Boots $1.50, down from 1¯

m

Pasqualo:Ranere,
Maeufltoturer of ....

l acaroni, vermiceRi
~la!n Road,

I-Xammon%on, ~, Js

fEntered as second class matter. 1.

Goods made from the best of
d:Flou~, .~th--

Vine Cot~’ge, ~vlth large barnaod
gl~rden, to rent~ e’very rbom heated; also
a a-room¯h0use add a ~mom house, Six
good h~uees,.for aale,:wlth thirteen acres
of land,-on ’tet’ms to sultpurehssers.

.~Awrwrol~2ON .ATLANTIC O0.,1~’. ,T Inquire of O. ~[, JORDA]~, F/stamen,on,
..... or address ~o. 604 Nort], Elevontl~ St.,

SATURDAY, SEPal;. i~4~ 1889. Philadelphia.
................ lt~That handimme residence on the

The Republicaus of N.ew’Jersey have [Lake," known as rio Frank llecords

no reason to regret the nomination by [’pro perty.,.is for .~ale at avcry lo_w_.Ericof
tlie " m _ . --’ .-- ...... |ann on tile easles~ ~erms ODe can usz,uc ocram or L~On ~ Ot~Ctt ,or gaY- [’For particulars, inquire at, the lh~PUm’
ernor. As the chairmau of the state [~,leAN,ofltcc. ’.
Commtttee and ag counsel for the liRuor L__~arnLXor_Sndc ---5~me-alLunder
-dea-~rs he directed the coupe of :the cultivation, fruit, etc. Inquire of

ELI JOhLIN,.imported mac.him,.ry.
~..j

~’~Ordet’~ solicited~
-- .--r-.

COOK,

PHOTOGRAPK-ER,
~; Successor to N¯ D. Page,

Hammonton, N. J:
#.

Out-door work a SpeciMty.

I h;~ve the neg=ttives mmte by
Mr. P, gu, a,d c,h~ tflrnish

duplicates at reduced ~ates.

x

o

C. M. JORDAN,
HIMMONT0~,

Democrats in the last Legislature. ̄  He#
is virtually responsible for’ the shame-
ful proceed iugs ot that body. It is to be
said to his credit that he does not dis-
avow the responsibility. Heis opposed_
to "sumptuary legislation," and favors
Cleveland,s policy el tariff reform as

~n-U~6di~t~d-n’ii--tli~-~M ill s--b~l .l~---Th Is"
makes the issues of the canvass clem’,
free whiskey aud Free Trade, and,ought
to leaveno doubt of the result.

Thieves iuva.ded the pr~mises of a
Western P ennsylvar~ia farmer a few
nights as:o, dug UP a|l his potatoes-and
carried them away. Their styleof rais.
mg ~ crop is rather novel,.:but some-

"~vh al;-t o-ca b ru bYtobe-proflt abie to-t-he
:p anter.

Congressman Samuel Sullivan Cox
died painlessly at hi~ homo in :New
York, Tuesday, surroul~ded-by- his
friends. He was 55 years old and a na-
tb’o ot Zanesville,. O. tteart failure
was the immediate cause of d oath.

Ferhaps trio Free-trade organs, will
hold that the great London strike is due
to the American tariff. If’tliey do,
they may ,~et a litde bit nearer the
truth than they usually do in dealing
w’ith cases of that character.

"flow bi~z was Alexander, pa?"

mac, but he would. .have looked like a
pigmy if he had been stood uv beside
Leon Abbott, of :Now Jersey. It" you
don’t believe it, just ask Mr. Abbett¯-

Fourteenth St., Ha,omen,on, N. J.

" A Sound Legal Opinion.
::~E.-~debridge Munday, Esq., County
Attorney, Glav Co., Texas, says : "Have
-u::: " e:." - .- -. ,h--moat-happy-
results. My brother also was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice, but was
cured-by-the-timelyuse of-thistmodLclner
Am ~atisfled that Electric Bitters’saved
hils life."

Mr. D.r.Wilkinson, of Horse Oave,Ky..
adds a like" testimony, saying : He pod.
tively believes he would have died had it
not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remcdy-w.itl=wardoff, as well
as cure all mqlarial diseases, and for all
kidney, liver, and stomach disorders stands
unequ~-led. Price, 50cents and $1, at A.
W._ Cooltran’s. " O

one whewould like to buy a fine business
property, let him write to the Editor of
the Rmeu~r4cA~r for particulars.

~ ~uildin~ lots
t~~d in town. for
amount of money. W~L

]For Sale.--A sixty.acrs farm
miles from Elwood station. About t
ac~es have been cleared and farm~
quire of ~W3I. BERN8HOU~E,

Hammanton, N. J.

li c, appomt, ed Johu Taylor, of Philadel-
I~ ~i ~, quartermaster general 0n his stuff"

uonsumnnan:- :

B~ the..ue~ of
-:- . --.~ ............ ._ :, ..... /_ _.

:Crescent
Cough

Iftakenln time: Ora ~rhaI~_It_~_ould :
be better to say there would be no eub.h
"thing as Consumption~ in meet cases, if
cam were taken to relieve the flint
~g4ro~-t~e~-for4h~,
purpose nothing can beat

---=Crescent-Cough-Cot diali ’

A. W, @00HRAN, Dru’ggist, " :
]~tmmonton, N.J. ~i ::

The People’s Bank i
---{)f Hamm0nt0n, N, j/
Authorized- Capital, $50,000

FoR’SAL~. A horse, harness, and
family carriage, all for $125. ̄¯

CnARLF_~ WALKER,
Walker Road,

:FARM FOR-SALE.--Fifteen acres on
Da

ten-room house, barn, chicken-yard,

vines, 30 apple trees, 40 almond
Pride, $2600, cash, which will include
a cow, lot of chickens, 3 atones, dud six
wine barrels. Inquire on the place.

STEPHEN ~blELCHIORE.
: Chance. A m

for cash or on easy terms to suit.
on or’address CUAR~S Mo.~Ev, Box 221. Discount

Su’rplus, $2500.

R." 3. BYRNES, l’resident.

M. L. Jxcxso~, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TmTON, Cashier.

"DIRECTORS :
R. J, Byrne%

M. L; Jaek~on,
George Elvlus,

G" F~. Saxton~
t;. F. Osgood.

J. C. Browning,
Z. U. ~lattbews,

P. S. Triton,
Daniel Colwell,

A..J. Smith.

J. C. Anderson.

day~’Tuesday- and
Tam zs A GOOD CHANCE ; don’t miss -Friday of each Week.

.The sdn of Chnrh:s Dickens has writ- it. You need. no capital and no expe- __
P.S, TILTON &.S0Ne ten a’novel which.he ,ears to publish rience to represent a reliable firm that

The Twenty-Eighth- lest it may suflL~r by comparison wtth warrants its stock first-class¯ Work 52
weeks in the year, and good pay weekly.: the wmks of his father.--r: . Write at once tor’terms and seevre your

................ " - tc rr i t o ry,:2k d d ress - It ~.t~ ffx.w- L k-ij.i.-6--~.-
... - --Tbe~ cutters are indispensable .to the clarcd a quarterly uivideud of 9J per FORD ~3 CO,, Rochester, N. Y¯

:, . poultry and chicken raisers, making a cent¯ =/~¢@ I~O~ne, for ~;ale,--Twosaving in feed, as clover is now largely town lots, good h~.~ttion ; neat 9-room 0x* Tas
. GO TO tised for feeding fowls. ’ ’ The suit of S. E. Sweet, f~rmerly of house, heated throughout by -Novel~.y

Atlantic County¯ For|’est¯City, 2,rk.. eg:~inst tt]irtv-five furnace, large well li~Med cellar, with
¯ . coal-room¯ ou first oor, plea ,,t par- Agricultural &-HorticulturalWm¯ Bernshouse’s Orders taken for Clover hay. citizens of that pla’ee, ought to settle a

Ior, lar~:osunuy bed-room (might be useddelicate question. Mr. Sweet is a Re. for sittingand sewin

¯ . ~
-rOOm

, but altdr the election riot in ForestCity room, ph:asant kitdmn aml pautry with Egg Harbor City, N. J.,
:For all kinds of- "

" Fo~t ’~ last ]Hay. he was conipelled to leave the dresser ~tnd ~ink, e,,al and wood-room " "

Reli
oon,’e,"en,ly ,.rr,tn,..d. :.¯O.,,d .oor Sept..- , o,,Lunar, Mill-work, : "Old able

~’’ placo..by the menagainst whom lie now cot, tams ,ar,_,c hail,tad closet, ,;mruice - 2~, 024, l~S9.
; ¯ brings smt. Ile clgims $100,0U0dam../gesleeping.rooms e~:h with clos~ ¯ .....Window-glass, for loss to himself and .to his business, for.~torage. Largd side Liberal Premiums in¯ ~

The case will be tried in tbe United "well, barn and poeBrick, Lime, Cement, ’.Please don’t forget that a general . States Court at L~ttle Rock. trees, grapes vin~s~ anti berry plant% all Departments.
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. a~ortmeut of lots el roses a~:l Ifl,,wers Of various - ~. ’_ Either 6f the follow~ engr’a, vtng~ kinds. Particulars at the REPUBLICANCompetitiOn Open to’-’AIl.

"Evangeline," "Bayard,"-" Monarch-o! ofl~ce.,, ,g ,,Light Fire Woods Bread,--OaJ~es,--: Pies, the Glen or The First Step; without Ample Accommodations for Visitors.
advei-tising on them, size 20x2~ inches, ~" J¯ M¯ Brown, at tbc Lakex Low Fares on all Rallro~d~.mpf cedar t~nce po~ts, grapegiven with one 50 cent or two 25 cent . ¯For Summer use.

Fruits bottles of Ideal Tooth Powder. These poles, etc.

- oare not cheap li~bgraphs, but works of Bucklln’s A]’,,ea Salve, the best
0 ]1 OIlS

AND ~l"t. A. D¯ Bowman, Dentist, Nicholia, salve in the world lbr cot~, brutses, sores,
B ]~~.~’~. ~.-~We manufacture Confectionery Idaho, says, I am usingyour Ideal Tooth ulcers, salt rheum° fever t~tter. And other attractions daily.-e--d ___-vS-_, Powder, and fmd lt superior to a]l others, chapped Lands. chill and all .

Of all kinds. Also, May still be founcl In great variety T: " -
= = .s-~ fe ~cember, making ’OrgivenOperfect, satisfactimz,pay reqoircd, t is guaranteedor money re- For Sp~ce, Permits, Premium Lists, etc.t.Cedar Shingles. audabundant in quantityat it s~ ~m like a Christmas gift, Trusting

funded. PHce, 25 cents ,)or h,,, ~. apply tothat "Ideal Tooth Powdcr may flourish, ........

Packer’s’~.~ ]~ remain, yours respectfully, Elois Ear- sale by A. W. Cochran. V.P. Hofmann,/~" We have jast received our Spring ------e.,.j, s%,cuver, CoL Oneofthese engra,. INSURANCE¯--[ have beeulnthein. :
Secretar~ostock-of goods: - - " ’ ¯ gs without advertising on it worth $1 sorance bu,iness in Hammonton forovei"tail is given with each two ~5 cent bore seveu years, and in all that time ever- Read the Republican. ~s of Ideal Tooth Powder. "! loss in my agency has been houornbl Assignee% Notice.Cau furnish very nice

-- ~ - and promptly settled in full. The

At Bottom Prices.. Manuf, cture Contractor & Builder

"

W~: RUTI~ERFORD. Doucet, of the Town of Hammonton,
our bath this day made au assignment to the

................... ’ .................. ---" subscriber of his o~tate, for the equalown Flooring. Satisthctlon
" Guarantee,L , ~ram=onl;on, :No J: -, YOU take No ~anc~-benethofhl. creditora; aud tha, thesaid "

¯ ’ Our speei~lty, this-Spring, will ¯ Plaus, Speciflcatlons, and Esti-laies . " By uslz, g the
.;..... claims, under oath’or affirmation, to. thefurnished. Jobbing promptly subscriber, at his place ,)f bnsluees, cot-be full frame orders, attended to. .... nor Of blain Road add Bellevue Ave.

Lumber for Sale. .
Dated :lug. ’hh, z., 1889

Yoar patr0nage solieiled. " *,so, Firs’, a,d Second Qua’lity Shingle, ~C,E~’_~{JTI ~ii / ~[’~-~--~ : : ’~E0. ELVI:NS,’Assignee.

GUARANTEED! ¯ , :
::" .... J-OHN-ATKI:NSON,-=-’ :Eeaters I: ,’*~1i:7 I; / Fore,’ery~allon_is  issll.M, Bodine

.... t." /’ : TV’ACnXR 0~"
’ ’

T ¯
’ , ’ Furnished and Repaired. ." .

_
Piano_ and Organ,

~,:. - , a!loI , ’ Sh~l~.’on Vtnd 8~reet,. near Uni0~ Hall.: -- ’\¯ ’. ’ .~ ,. ~’~~’. ’.. ¯ " .."\ ¯., .4 . " ’ ’ ’ . ’ //"/" . ’ ’ " any one w~smng to experiment. ,odors her services to the. people of’ . . Ha~opened a shop m Rntl~s’ford,sBlock , Chargbs Reasonalab’le,

Hammm, ton. P.o. Box, ~a. with Paintis:asked to do so at l~ammunt°n. : ’ reasenable.a"d *lclidty.__.Term~

I~zmente’madein tlaebest
==. a ak an¢ surface witih I-Iammonton J~.; J- SMIXTH,eSScouring and P~palring Pn~mptlydono. Paint, and the other half with ". NOTARY PUBLICBates r~asonable. Satisfaction guards.

tesdine~ery_c~_.e. And Bean Poles. E,,~yS,l~wo,ell is awaiking salver, any known Paint. If the ~r~
_ . : tissm¢"at~, for. ..us . Thousands,,. . ’..el plea~ed,, H~vamonton LdOe~ not covet" as .’ ~O~V~I~.,

cus.t0mdrs ,,re epi’eadlng .the reputation mu¢/h surface;and .wearas 10ng, Dee d~Mort,.~xe,;~-~,~6ni,.B,l{,or Sale;] ARNESS. Crate Stuff’Cut to Order, ,,f-t%eBest-H,~d.~CIothmglnPhil~elehia under /he Same conditions, I :~,~°o~:ag:r~"~.~"t*d’=u=’=t. car~a-" A full assortment of hand-aud machim Ready for making up,--hardware and all .f6r Men. Boys and Children. We.link
made,--for work or driving, neco~ar~ . ,Best Q,:ality to Lowest Prices. will pay for all the paint Used.

~ammontma.N.~’.Trunks, Va- ses, Whips,
i aln $ ound

A.C. Yates &YCo.i JOHN TY-FRENCH, ̄Riding Saddles, Net%etc. la satisfactory manner, Saturd~-- a
. on . Hammonton Paint Works,

jr.=, Georg0 "W. Elvins,
LEDGER BUILDING, Hammonton, N.J.

( ¯ H" a~,..N...~’. ........ : ........... "¯ S-iXth-a~-d- Chestnllt I~=-reet" ’~Send i’or-’~ample Card o,
........................ _ .... ,

"Lakebitll; .............:’- =r~am~batoi~,’~ J:’ :__-Philadelplda. Colors. ’

I"
t ,

i" ¯

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer, [,i "

Master in Chsneery~ NotalT P~l~)]io~Real 
¯ ~*E,tate and Insersnee Agent. . ...........
~r-nsures in ~o. I companies, and at the
owest rotes. Pemenal attention gDen
t o all b ~sine~&

!)

" ’ ......................... . __.2 ..........

/ ~ _ ¯/-- . . "~ - .

¯ 4.-:~

¯ " . . .’, , ¯

....................... :- .................._.== .............._ ................... ..........
.,.:-..;.-::_:--. :.-7,’

-- GAL MI8GELLAHY,

" AH legal :vo’tet~ of the Town of Ham-
who to support, the

Republican
fuelledto meet In t~e lower room of
Union Hall on

i S~turday Eve,- Sept. 14th,

At 8 o,cloek,’to choose one delegate to
¯ the State Convention to be heJ~ at

Al~o, to dmoso six* delegates to repro.
_____~en.t Hammonfonin the Atlantm County

.Conyontion when holE:
EDW, NORTII, hi’. D., ""

Chairm~n of .Executive Com.
~ept¯ 5tb, 1~39.

. ~ No dust flying to-day.
: II~Republican cauetm to-night ....

/ i~"Mr. W. A. r~ood returned home
~Lon Thursday. - .
: l~.Johnstown lecture, Wednesday

¯ ~ .evening next.
[ > II~Wtll. A. Hood is conductor of

/,

IShade trees suffered considerably
¯ during the high wind¯

I~’Dancin~ sc’hool this evening, if
plca~nt, in l.fnion Hall. "

We hays not received the school
roll Of honor’for publication.

I~. Remember the auction at Mrs.
3amson’~ store, this afternoon.

dcasant sociable

on Basin Road,
Walter Ellls~0o]~ a "header’,

from his bicycle, ~Ee other day, sprain-
dn~ hla right wrist.

"/’[

..- ~wlce each month hereafter,’--the

A nearly completed poultry house
on the Berry & Chadwick farm,
dcmohshed by.the wind.

Mi~s ,Nelhe Seely spent a tow
days at home, but returned to Atlantic

3It. Carney says that his cran-
be.n:y meadows are entirely covered by
water, not a berry iu sight.

[~" Thus. 1L Wescoat has the foun-
-d%tion laid for a house, on Valley Ave.
Mr. Lawson’has the contract. _

h

7..

-~7- "

~]..

lcaru the blacksmith trade, at Frauz
Lehmau,e shop, Hammonton.

It is rumored, that 1~rs. Samson
¯ will move her store building and make
;of it a place of residence, for rent. "

~T" Mr. Joe. F. Rhodes, the violinist,
lma returned from Germany, dad’)will

:etaxt iffa few days for a wiuter tour.
There was a cbaqgo in the cam-

den & Atlautlc time-card last MondaY.
The table on our.last page m correct.

Miss Bodice, the music teacher,
,cased the Chrk house, 0t.x Peach

Street, and will reside there, with her

" ....- .~ .the stoekimlders. - ....

¯ ~ Mi~s C. Alberta Unde;!woed is
visitleg friends in’ Hammonton. We

~nderstand that she will hate charge ot
an Atlantic City school.

Roy. I. S. IIankins, of Mlllvills,
who. filled the Baptist pulpit so accept-
ably, two weeks agu, is expected to
~ccupy the stone position to-morrow.

I~St. Mark’s Church, thirteenth
Sunday after Trinity, Sept.15th. IIoly
Communion 7:30 K:M. Evening Prayer,
and Sermon 7:30 P. ~. Sunday School
at 3:00.

¯ 118g.Dr. A. A. Ysrrington has left
the 8oldiers’ Home at Erie, and ia now

.... .a reeid©nt of l~ad!ng, Pa: We- saw a
~erycheerful letter written by him to
the Grafid Army Post..

.~. Wdll~ "our friends: tha enemy"
have nominated the Hou. Leon Abbott
for Govern~n That’s all right. We’ll
treat bim right rowtlly--give hlm a
"Burd’, lot "Grubb." -

i~" We call special attentlon to the
¢~ 1Rank report published this week. A

~livldend 0f:thrde per Co Ut~ and an addP
tion of Sr~0 to tho surplus, from six
months, bus,noes, means a ¯clear profit
-0f over $1100, or nearly five and a.half
per cent nn the capital, stock paid in.
Our people have ILuqd the Bank a" great_
~mnvenicnes. and will be pleased to
know that it ie proving profitable to

Insure with A. H. Phillips, t328
Atlantic Ave., Atlauuc City..

wan among the hta6v drlven ~horo ’at
breakwater ’;

le m0t’ seriously damaged. "
I".-Womb!* eaya that "the echoon0r is a
total lo~;

~ Rev. s. D. Moxley, of l~unda,
N:Y,; ha61~ecn engaged by theEam.-
mouton, Baptist Church, as "stated
supply" (acting pastor) tbr elx months,
commencing October 1st. MX,Moxley

ro~
e~.NoCourt thla week. Judge Reed

and others were in Atlautic. The
Grand Jury waited until Wednesday,
then adiourned until next Monday.
The other jurymen waited until Thum.
day, and were them all excused for tbe

We have received the illustrated

Culture," issued by John E~wis Chtlds,
Floral Park, N.Y. It; la brilliant in its
illustrations, contalnsalLthe old favo~’-
~toS and many new novelties. 8cmLi0r
a copy.

ground yielded, to the ’forcii ’of i~iretim.
9lances (wind), Tueeday, anti awaitn
-robnilding~.z__ ~.

sun’lag’last was cooler, c!oudy,
and threatening.raln. On M0n’~ay we
had an all-day dry nor’-caster,’,,with
the wind l~lowlng forty to sixty miles am
hour. At Atlantic (~ity, and all along

the coash the tide ro~e, and backed up
bythe hi~ll winds, covered the, mead-

.3’ morning
every road t ° Atlantic City waseo
flooded and washed that travel across
the meadows was entirely suspended.
The wind continued to blow fiercely from
the north and north-east all day, and
rain fell In torrents.

rcpotition of Tuesday’s. Communion.
tion with Atlantic
telegraph wires being down, and no
kuowledge, of the cord,lion :of things
therecan be obtained in ass, way. "Very
naturiflly, persons who have friends at
the shore are extremely anxious’to hear
from them. At Pleasantvile, an offer

CANDIES:

JUST ’RECEIVED, a fi’es’a supply of "

..: :.!. /_. : ,

°

J

...... = ~, ’ " ,r , ........... .

FRESH DAILY¯

TRY THAT

&

~" Mrs. Thomas, who has long kept of cue hundred dollars was
a popular boarding.house on the corrcr Philadeiphian to any one" who would
of ~eeond and V’ine Street% will tel,t1- cdnvey a_message to hi.s family in At-
quish the business~ to be succeeded ~ by lautic City and bring a reply : but no
her son George. Mrs. Thomas will one wa~ fool-hardy enough to accept the
reside with her eldest son, William, in offer. A waterman stated that there

Annual meetieg of the Fire
~ompany next Monday- evenlng, Sept.
16th. Election of officers for the year
will be In order, As the company is
now under control of the town, the
subject of Firomen’s l~liefAssociatiou
will be considered. It will be to the
advantage of every member to attend
this meeting¯

C. P. Hill, representing the commis-
sion house of Johu L. Smith, of -New
York, is here a~ain, looking a,~cr the
busin~s interests of the house amen

of thm
Hill’s acquaintance is quite extensive
~mong the growers, and his hesse ca-

this region.

l~.Mr. P. H. Brown showcd us
several sainples of the Globe peach,
grown on his home pined. They look
like mammoth late Crawford%--:somo of
t.hem measuring nine inches jn circum~
fdFfffi~i~ l~titirdl it~--coI0r6Tas a
peach can be. We opened one, and
tound the stone comparatively, small,
entirely free, with a full inch of rich
yellow meat all uround it, the flavor
delightful indeed. Mr. Brown hue
eloveu hundred trees budded with the
Globe¯

~Owi~g to the storm, the stereo
ticon exhibition and lecture on the
Johnstown flood, .a’dverti~ed for last
Tu~’sday evening, was postponed unlil
Wednesday evening next, ~cpt. 18~1~.
Roy. E. Cornet, the lecturer, is/a Con-
:gre-utionalist minister, now residing at
Viuelaud. Ae a member of the Red
Cross So¢tety, he spent five weeks iu
Johns,own and vicinity, ministerio~:xo
the wants of the sufferers, His story is
mteascly iuterestmg, eepeclal|Y while
the sixty-five large pho~0graphs are be-
fore you. A number of relics of the
¯ flood will 1~, exhibited. A portion qf

our lodge of. Odd Fellows, and the bal-
ance, alter paymg actual expenses,
belodgs to the Congregational Church
at Johustown, whose pastor and many
members were lost in-tim flood, their
house of worship destroyed. Admis.
~ion, 25 cents ; reserved seats, 35 cts. ;
children, 15 cents.

James rick, tliat prince of seeds-
-men, has in preparation a poem by au
Amcricau author, purpol-ting to be a
description of a little couutr¥ girl’s li[e,
by herself, and is full of interest from
beglpuing to end. It is to bc issued in
handsome quarto size. on heavy plate
paper, in artistic scr.ipt letter, each page-
HIummated, besides twelve’full;pcfgo-
illustrations expressly dealgned ~nd
drawn by a skillful artist. These are
made iu four t~ints..The book willbe iu
a hands0m-c illuminated cover~ a gem
for the parlor, or for presentation. This
bcautifal work is to be given to each
subscriber to Vick’s ]lluntrated 3lags.
zi!~, which we regard aa the best peri-
odical for gardeners or 10vcrs of plants
that has ewr come under our notice.
Send $1~ tbe’publisher, rccoi~’o’ the
magazine for a year, and_..the book will
be mailed V0u ae soon ’as ready- about
December 1st.

Beating In mind that:the-wind blow.
cth wh~re.i~ listeth, It cau n~ob9 denied"
that tt has beeu listing along the Atlas-

Made °from Brown’s Hulled (Roller Process) Graham Flour.
. The BestMade. ’ ....

2LJH. Az ow .
Black’s General SCore; Eammonton.

he would venture to cross the bay. The late storm- makes work.for the Umbrella makers an~.
On Thursday, rain continued to fall dealers, lu the past few days many’an umbrella has had it~

in abuudanc0, but the wind was not so last strugglewith w nd.and rain.- We are offering a complete
violent. The morning papers brought line_of=Umbrellas, both cheau_and high-priced grade.~ : cau sell[
us uews from the shore, brought across yOU a good 10robbed 28 inch umbrella for 75 cts. ; something a,
the meadows by messengers who were little better--c----616th warran-F6-d~-:ihst black, ~mitation gold-tip
comported to wade and swim most of handle, for $1. Our gloria silk umbrellas, either gold or silver.
the way. The board-walk, bath.houses,
pant.lions, cottages, ’and many other handles, are very nice, and are ~old at Philadelphm prices, W’a

monton,-and-they are all displayed, in a large stand, so it will_
portions of the island were submerged, not be any trouble for you t6 inspect the st0ek. .
the water meeting On Atlantic Avenue Don’t you want a good "serviceable" school-boy’ _’s Hat,---some.9nly.l~ short-dk, tane~-beto w-th~. Readin g thing that has got the wear, and~he:a-p ? Sucl: a hat we arq
deI5%t. The first train, ut)- was on the

passmg .-...
"yeast-cake man.’, say8 that words We want to say a few words about Coffee. Good Coffee i~

nessed.. So far, no loss of life has been enlmeut Java for 30 cents, but if you a:r~ willing to pay the

braverep°rted"rcseuesth°Ughwc,e narroWnumerous.eScapes.. ~and price we have 9]enty, of the genuine, article to sell,~a kind that.’
Friday morning dawned lowerv and according to Lord Bacon, "comfo-rtcth the brain and heart, ariel

wet, with the wind north-east and but helpeth digestion." We have a coffee for 30 cents which we
littlc.ptospect~of-clearing- up,-- Trams - uaxantee to be as good as hali of the so-ca]led-Java sold :

. . L O
. ¯

are running on the C. & A. road, and " A few little :NoVelties in the ~Isrdware line. A neat little ~.bell, just (be
thousands are hastening away from the thiffg for table or school.room d~e, 25 cts. A 00-iz, ch tape.measure, the "wind.
sea. The’other roads have large gang~ up" kind, for 10 cents, a simple arrangement, canuot ge~ out of order. A four.¯ - blade stag handJe pocket knife, medium size, 5(tc’~s: If this kuifa isn’t properlFof meu at work on the meadows, and t~mpered, or should havedraW, we’l! £ake it back and give you another.
will soon be’%cady for business.

List of unclaimed lettersremaining
iu the Post Gillie at Hammonton, N.J.,
Saturday, ~ept. 14th, 1889 :

MissBcrt -a o t er:-

Miss B. Crelghtan. 31ADE BY THE
b[t~ ~hrulle Palgns.Porsons call,ogfor anyo the abo,o S .._ . Manufactm.;n, -

te,t.t’, will please state that it has been -llloSr ~ .
advertised.

cr~u.~ :F. Oseoo~. P. ~[ Runs with lightning speed ; has automatic tension, witlf
I find Ideal Tooth Powder iswithdu~; threat releaser ; self-threading and easy 1o change ; use~

exception tim best I have ever used.
With its aid I keep my teeth very clean all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and doe~
and Wliite, which I was uuablo .to do
with any other powder I hava ever tried 110" snarl. ’Jh:s is em pnatidilly
before." So says Fe/dinand E. Chartard,
Baltimorc;Md.: ’ ¯ THE ¯VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

By the way, will you buy and use Ideal
Tooth Powder ? We can thorou For- sale by-ommcnd it. R.E. Nichols, D "

Ideal
is lU my o
indicates. An engraving 20 x.4 is given
with eachtwo bottles. Price 25 cents
I~cr bottle.

Pearl (Bridgeton) Strawberry plaht-s-
for sale,~this year’s grow th, wdi tooted.
DAVID F~LDS, Oak Road.

REPORT of t:,Fe Condition Edwin Jones.
--- "k

The people’s Bank, ....
Of Hammonton. N.J., DEALER I’N

At the Close of business, 8opt. 6th, 1889;

tic coast rather vigorously tor a"few - " " -
" ~’ Tile Directors have thl~ d, (days’bask; ~a a hster.the:-wind -.hna -d|’vld~ad uf thr~" pt’r-ceo{."phYable OU and

low txluals Itnd no sCpctlore iu this or [ after’rue~day, Oot. l~t. and ailded 3,~ID to th,
hey other country: lttu:pltt~, ’ ~’. R.TIh’I~N, Cashier,

.’r,

.-.-.

.: ~._

.PA.LL KIZ TDS OF
Lonns and l)lseount~ ..................... $57,325 59................................... Fresh $- lt Meats
Duo from other lhmka ........... :.:.;... 10,442 37
F~rntture and Flxture~ ................ ].,11.9 04
Ca t’ren t.Ex p eases_p~ld .................. 700 60 _ : ...........

Ca~t~. .......; .......................................5.1.50 71

$S0.799-~
Y~IABILITIF.S : " .~v- ~’

Capital Stock paid In .....................$90.044 O0 &.............. : ....................... ...... oooo Butter Eggs Lard, etc.Undivided Profits ............ . ............. " 2,107 03 ’ Y ~ "
Indivl,lunl l)eposlts ....................... 49.314 02 ’ "~

Dora.n,1 Certlllcate~ of Deposit .... 325 04 __i_’

C¢,rtll|etl Check~ .............................. " 48 07 . . , . ,....................... s,.o... Wagonruns through the Town ......
Lllvldellthi Uapald ......................... 50 16 " . ..

$80.799 11 ’ ¯ _. ¯ ’0. =,. n-d- . C~OUt, ty.,,f AIh,t,tle , ; o~., ,
- ..

¯
-- ’

I." WILl, F.It R. ’rXLTO~, CaMdcr of th0 above = " ̄
[tl,dned lit, Ill{, dO ~loIllllly ~wwtr t~ett-~tls, e ,. " .... -::----~-: ...........
Itllt}VU nt.temeut Ix Irtle tot e best or my - " "
Iomwltdge, WI r.Bl,:lt It, TIL’rON.

~llhsor|bvd and 8worlt bel’Ore IltU,
~

" "
tl|l~t hlXt|l d*ty’i)f t’b.ptembdr,

mm~mm
r

1883, JOlIN C. AMIt~S,)N.""o"’"’"’. The Philadelphia Weekly PressCorrect : Attest, G. F..~^ xv..% !
l’~-LA~tl ~TO(’KW~LL, ~ Direclor=

ihe Republican, bolh one year - "
tbr-81,25, cash.

,L.
L

_L :
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..... FOODFOR THOUGH~ ,-~

:Examine into you~ own sh’ortcoming~
. . . l:at~er tlmn tho~o.of -othen.

"3.11 the worldta a stage," and thel~
are lots of had actorson it. "

Women like bravo men exceedinglytbu~ audaclons men still more.
t
-:- ................ It is paradoxlcM and yet true that

sickness often lurks in well water.

_ .... " . Igoes into It. . , " ~r~nAlr:Sz~iiBnl~.i~~orry 171o ~nOKe. . I :A wealthy mah once remarked that " . ’ -.-- " ,.~ ’ [ t seemed each a pity that a man.could : ) " ~a.vld Sparing Sa’~li. " ’
"Pretty warm," the man,with the I not h01d any. more., m)d yek no matter

. LESSON ?EXT, "thin cluthes safd to the man. in the cor-[ how muca fiioney no has got, ne,cannot
nerseata.~ the .car was coming down|eatm~denJoytwd.dlnners at onceauy ,sSam.24 ;4-17. Memoryve/-~d~lltl~,
the street. :.. ~. - .... .:.. more than the begger that tramps’the

"What’s pretty warm?" growled .the streets. LESSON PLAN.
man-In-the-corn ..... -A-good-dlnner4s-supposed

"WI~y, ’, .... ducive to good ̄nature; and it -~TdPm oP

will be n0on you.
- After you have learned ti, think, the.

[’ewer beoksG’oUread the better ...... i
Sociel;y is like a pie--the upper crust,

the lower crust m~ the best part,
The faith cure will not cure low

Want of faith is the thing for it..
Curses am like processions; they re-

turn to the place from whence .they
cnmf~¯" ~ hat we believe is right is more of.
ten-so -beeau~edt-grinds-our -ax-thm0-
otherwise. ,. -

Never did any soul do go~ but It
~ame readier to do the same again with
more enjoyment. .

..... T-h~-re---iS--not~- J j-ks--s-st tlingw]th
ourselves, "as there is adeal we must do’

¯ without in this life. ’
~Tothing is so contagious as example;

we are never either much good or much
evil Without imitators. " - -

Seneca said the manner of saying, or
doing anything goes a great way toward
the value 0f the thing itself‘

The life of a true man cannot be a
lifo of mere pleasure; it must be, above
all thihgff,’a life of duty.

Coolness, and-absence of heat and.
haste, indicate fine qtudities; a gentle,
man mal/es no noise; a lady is serene:

Idleness is the hotbed of temptation,
the cradle of disease, the waste of time,
the eanke.r-worm of felicity.

Every man has In .himself a continent
¯ .of undiscovered character. Happy is he

, ¯ who acts the
One of the greatest causes of trouble

in this world, is the habit people have
¯ of talking faster than.they think. ¯

Words are spiritual forces, angels of
"hlessingor of cursing. ’l~nuttored, we
¯ control them; uttered, they control us.

strouge~r byalways eating, as wiser by
always rsadi~g.

’Tb .thought and digestion that makes
hooks serviceable, and gives health ahd
-.’igor ~ the ~’._"d

The neglect of the habit of accuracy
seriously limits a’man’s personal, inflm
once and also his personal enjoyment..

The nerve that never rehtxes, the eye
.................... .that_ never _blanches, the thought that

never wanders are the harbingers of
---victory.

What tl:e ideals of the past have done
for the presefit, those of tee present am
now doing and will continue to do for
the future. ,~ .

No joys are always sweet, and flourish
long, but such as have self-apprebatiou
for taeir root, and the Divine favor for

- their shelter. " "

the sight of God (Acts 10 :=31
Ill. Hie Generoaltat Acknov~’l
. Thou ~aast

mg to make itarule and measure of
-’nmther man’s;.a use which it is neither
fit nor capable of.
¯ Good temper is like a sunny day; it
~heda ;Vbi~htness over everything; It,s
the S~v.~t~aer of toil arid the soother of

,di.~quie&~de: . . . ¯
Don’t borrow trouble for the future._

~Half ot the--Un-happi/i~.q ifi the world is
caused by worrying over things which
never happen. "2Cover cross a bridge
before you come to it."

.till

. "’;’: :’r&’’=

: .BUt ~6n~e" of you are. =ying/wlthin , :,’ "; THE:pO~ER oF, MusIC. of a wider a,d ]ml~picr l:ea]m~of reoro~’ "
yourselves: qwhat shall, I do?’Do? An A’~Vo’al’ forMol’0dy of~a: Whole- lion;for, th~ ma~sea It will have a~
Why, my -brother, , do what~m, ylship marked influence On ommo,and it ~illI’does when it is ija ~oublo-- , :. .... ,e°me. Character.. " . .~..’ promote thrift a~kd increase the ~um-~
....... ,- ..r~l~r A :~manm~. ~omt~. Give the people music and " nov lamentably small--of th~ pedple’a
"-r On -"tl~e-.seaithere- ia =a flash; and a bdthpblml~ aiid good:- ’ wholesome pleasures. ¯

¯ boom.---You=l~d/.you" !eGg. A ..... Music iouses and t~alnatheemotions, " Things a ~-~-n.
vessel is in"~oubte; ;. The distress gun as the gymmm!um.tralns men in the ex-pseomo to is’sounded, or.a.rnoket is sent .u ercise of their limbs. Inw~r~l ac~.i~i~ She h g~s d~t.

before awakened a new

....... . .vengeance, no~:beaz--- Forinstance, a vessel is sailing along in want to nerves
ever, . , ter t~mpered than’ Gonv~s T¢XT Yon Tlm QuAn~gn;. Imy.grudge (Lee, 19 ; 18)¯ ~ ¯ - the East Indies,.- and there ie not a the wreck’oof mUSt¯ l The inost stupid horse that much where it is seen by" no eyes but -:

¯ " "Why," tlie man with thm:’clothee fsst for. convenience, or for Indigen- 5old, to obe// is b~ffer than savrfflcc, - single cloud ’on the sk~.; but suddenly lifted the goes K1)-hiiltotl~e-ddun~-of-boils,-ti~o.. -h-6~--0wn,-as she -does~h-6r-~the-:lady(said, looking aa though he ~lshed he "tiou’s sake And if there are any facts and to hearken, than the fat of rams¯-- rf thine enemy "be hungry, gi6O~.him, into the bieeze freshens, andthere are.swift "God be mosttimidsoldier who marches tobattle next door can. see’it. She hates it in*
hadn’t hogan it, "this weather." ’ to Warraa~ this belief, what a pity ltt is 1 Sam. 15: 22. "- . bread ~o cat’(Prey. 25 : 21). ~, , "The on the, ratlines, and ’the cry is, me a sinnert" Peter lifted with fiIe.acd drum,̄  the most delicate the cellar, in the garret, in the back-: "

The" man with the thin ¯ clothes that some means could- not be found " ’ . . .. __ ..... --..~ L0re your enemies (Matt. 5 : 44).. ; into it .themsblvds.Gown " ,,,. ,:.-~
haul away-thereP’ but beforē  the distress signal wl~e~he said, "Lord, who spas round and round fireless L, in the cupboard, in the shed..She

looked nervously at the dun mule and for fattening lots of people one knows, ¯ Imsso.~ ToPm : Magnanimilv oft]iv Overcome.evilwithgoo~(Ron~¯-l~2:21)~ uare the booms and tarpau- save me, I perishl" The. blind man dance, the poorest laborer who rues it where it coUeetfi in heaps,;
said: 1¯ "Is’thiS’ thy voice, my son Da~;id ? .... cal~

(l) David’s appeal; (2) Sa~fl’~ sur-~: the vessel is .lifted the distress signal when he’ said, his work--any ofthemare good where it ~owders itself upon hardand for filling them ew-ry day of their Obedient. .
"It is warmer." ..... lives with dinners so(good tlmt they r~vld,sHow do you know it is?" asked the .would smile to eal~. them! smile to di- ’ .L.,...-- : v.sr~sr-. -man’ m-th~cornct. ..... go,% ~iiem,"amd stallsat the mem61"v--of ~-~sso~ -,,m ,s-. If~vtd’s A ~pe al~ vs.
The other man began to wish he was them. - ’ 3. ~)la’~’,a’* w~,,.,, ,.well out of ~t and said he suppose it Do }ou want to.gain frlends?__Give ..... ~e;~7.- ...... --- --

-was~-herhadn’t l:eard how Ihe-~-----TS - - tliem:g-ddddnfrier~ .- ’ GoIJDEN TEXT : Be ?lotoverooine oJ"Isn’t the weather the same every- Do you want to keep the friends you evil, but overcome evil with aood.--
where?" savagely demanded tim man in have?. Give,them good dinner& ’ Ram¯ 12 : 21.
the corner... .... Where the carcass is, there wtll tim " ’

"Why, no," the man with the thin eaules be gathered together." .... " ... ’~’------- "~..AII~y J[:I.OM~ J.~,E~.DINO.qclothes replled,_wlshing_to=goodness he .... Who_Is ttle hotel-keeper wbo~e rooms " " " : -
had a newspaper to hide behind, "no; are always filled? He who gives good " M.--1-Sam. 24 : 4-i7. Magnanim.
it’s uarmer some places, and some dlnnem to his guests. Where is the ’ ’ ~ty of the obedient.
places it’s colder." restatirant where you have tb wait for ¯ T.~I Sam. 21 : 1-15. David’s flight

tt ¯ , . - . , r~ " , .~W!mt makes It ~atmer m some a seat? Ihc, one where they gtvogo~d from Saul. .places than it’s colder in tithers?" re- dmnor~: ’ ’ . .... W.--1 Sam. 22 : 1-23. Saul’s mal-
morsely ptn~ued the man In the eor- Whero is the man who can always igaant spirit. . .
nor. ¯ " get euployment.-and~at his own-pros? -- T.--1 Sam¯ 23 : 1-15. Saul’sgre-

"’Why," tim man with thin clothes The good cook, ~nd right here is Ite sistent purmfit.. " "
said p|teousl~, the sun; the ~ffeet of place to say that the market for good . .~1 Sa~. 23 : 16-.9.. Dav:d nar-
the sun’s beat," . . cooks is not overstocked, an4 it n-ever row escape,. " - -

"Makes it colder in some Idaces’th’an has been; and if some of the half- S.~I Sam. 26 : 1-25. Conquered
it’s warmer.in others?’, roared the man starved, half-tledged¯~half-clothed army ] by kindness.
¯ ~ ¯ "~ " ¯’ O "m the corner indignantly: ¯’Never of t0mlsters, lawyers,,, arid doctors, for B.77-Psa. 18 : 1-.0. Prames for de-
heard of sueh a thiog¯,, ¯ - whom there is tm place iu the worl,l, " liverance. ¯ .

net. are unquestionably, those who hoe to Behold, the day of which the T, ord
The man in thin clothes ~hlped the

brow, and said slowly, he guessed it
was the ice.

to~’What ice?" 0egma~d~’d_tlm_inquim-
"Vfhy," the .victim said. with every

symptom of alq)roacldug dissolution up-

was-- .~n by the If.est."
"Did yod ever See any ice that

wasu’t frozen?" howled the mall in the
corner, in a finoburstof derison,

TI~e man m thin clothes huskily whis-
n~,,’ml th,t hn wi.~hvd th:tt lie was dend:
and said:

"~o; that is, I believe I didn’t."
"Then," thundered the man in the

corner, "what am you talking about?"
The man l~thin_olothes_ made an ef-

fort to brace up, and spicely replied
that |lflsA’.q_q Ir}|ng tn trilL- -’.~bout b]|e
weatl,er.

"A:M wbat do yea know about it?"
triumphantly ro;u’ed the mau 4, the

eat; and for. both ~od cookiu stud unto
COmeS

over¯ how few really ~ood cook~ there
are? And there are still fewer cooks
who know how to make the most, and
ihe best, of.everything. ~ -- -
- "A good dinner has -cheered many a.
lonely heart, and. made manya hard lot

discontent, snd unhappiness~_and mel-
ancholy, and suicide.

We most devoutly wish that ~very
young woman could ear.ly be taught the
way to prepare a good droner. Cooking
and eating, of course, should not be the
end and aim of eklstence, but a well-
nourished’ body is necessary .to a ~’ell-
b;dimced brain: and if Wdliam ~hakes-
l~eare had lived on bad bread, and
burnt mutton, and -strong tca~ and his
liver had been out of tune, und the
demon_of_lndlgestlon -had-set-up-his
work.shop in his stomach, I]acon, or
some_or.her man, :would have written
his plays, and received tlm honor tot

Corner; "what do you know about the it.
t~eathel?" ........... So-let=us have-good dinners. Let us,
-- The man In tliin clothes lost his grip I}ave a school to educate cooks. Let us
again, and feeuly ~atd that Ee didn’t cherish Miss Parker, aud her confed-
know very much about It, that-was ~i crates. Let us- offe~ prizes for bread
fact. And then he tried to be cheer-

nobody being able to know much about
the weather, but the man in the cor-
ner sat down on him wi~h a tremen- I
dons, outburst ....

¯ :No, slrl I should say you didn’tlIYou come into thin cat" and force your-,
self on the attention of a stranger and I

~nn to.talk to me about the-weather’, I
,h~ou -owned- i t~%and -i

don’t know a solitary th;ng,
about the matter yourself selected for 4t
topic of conversation; .y.ou don’t know I

about meteorological condi-

tl;e knowleage of how much a Joint of
beef should be roasted, instead of rea’eh-
lug out after Latin and French trans-
lations. 8o we shall rear up a nation
wit]i good stomach’S, good teeth, good
tempers: and they will be eminently
capable of apprecmting a good dinner-:-
If they can get it. ".

Gerdr~. =as a-Scholar~
Evidently born- to" ~bo a leader, tho

f,~ct that he can no longer bc first on the
warpath has suggested to (~eronimo, the
bloodthirsty Apache chief who so lon

between David and Jonathan is de=were abiding in .... the cave (1 scribed more fully in 1 Samuel 20 : ld-
24 : 3). - 23. The anger of Saul and thomethod

Thou shalt do to him as it shall Seem by which Jonathan made kuown that
¯ good (lSam~ 24-r- .~-:--- " 
God hath delivered up thine enemy fact tO Daviff’dre then narrated (1 Sam..20 : 24-42).. The ehapterd which follow,

into thine hand (1 Sam. 26 : 8):- up_ to the present lesson, tell how David
gl-that whicl 6 : 10). and

i -
~ and falls’( i emotions But that is Almost every woman detests dirt, "

"Thou art ~noro righteous than ’ ’ " the sea/and broadside , stud, "What must I do to all. It will discipline and control cmo- where it can be sceu by the prying eye~ " .
~1) David’s right ;ousness e, ,n~m( j ¯ ~ ~)~ra) ~ DAR~.. - ~madvand-keals=over~ ’saved? ..... An-d-hdp-will-noVet:cdm6-tff-tions~t ~at-iivthii 6xiik fiati6ff6f :-th6-~t r-ofnoighbors;-b.ut-a- lad#-abomin-at~.s-it" -- . ---
~2)-SauP~r-nurig] ~ulvm~g ~6-dl ¯ - )no of the most eminen~ ministers of f~ struggle in the mere Casta- your soul until you lift some signal, of music as distinguisl.ed from the mere rather more where it idnever ~en. She ’ . "
ed, - .... " " ’ ! ~religion that this c0unt~y has ever- way!~ ~taway! And so I have to toll I You must: make some demonstration, power of musicalsounds loves cleanliness ’for its own ~aKe, ann : :

8. "’Thou hast rendered unto /a~e :: i .kn/)wn plungedi~/to sin and died; his you-there are thousandsofmendestroy- give some sign, make some heaven ..... ’ ..... ::~.~.-- . I will have it at all costs.. " ¯ -
good ..... I have rendered nntO :~ .heart, by post-mortem examination, ed through the sudden swoop ~f romp- I piercing outcry for ]~elp, hfting ~hh dis- tte "o; v~e~"’~ "~’""

I She has the eye¯of a lynx m finding] ’ ’
theeevil.~’ (1) David’s;magnanimity’L .’ M - found to have" b~¢n,, not figuratively, rations. .Some great inducement to tress signal for the Church’s prayer, av y ..e r not¼cea now men, we- i dirt. -No sophistry of Keareless brother~ ..... ’
62) 8iml s malignity--(1) David’s¢. " .l".. : - .~ut literally,, broken. We may have " ’ ....... s men, ann cnnuren wait smnaarountt the I or laz,, husband can make her think a~ - ’ "~worldliness,, or to sensuality, or to h~gh I lifting the distress mgnal for heaven door of a saloon listening to thewretch- : ......... (¯ boner; (2) Saul’s h~mi!ia~f,:,m ~ " :: 1 ;.hands of ordination on the head, ahd temper, or.to s~mo f0rm of dissipation, J pardon. Pray! pray! The voice of t_ho ed vrs" f ’ - . . .. t room clean when x~ ~s not. nne Knows; ’. ’

............. _~ . ...... _L~_L " "l ~ddress_co~erete_d _~semblage_s, "but

Y ESSON Br"LE RE&DLN~ i" :" " ..]I : -~ ) ~that is no reason why v,:e-sliaU~ec~shdi- -comcaxtpon_them._C: r~ ~m~c ~ ..........a:~m --.. _ Ii is-~h~.,p-PrT~°-i:d~h--~-L°rd now sounds in your ears: "In Me o_:~_gut~r .o_ana f.- e :.on o~ some nnememayexeeu~amany WhO come ,~o I.fromdUSt whenafar, andSh° comesSees it. dowSheuuondescriesit withlit’
~ ".

’ . ~ . "" ., :’4 :JJ= ,/: " ~ily reach the realm celestial. The ..... ¯ i si nal, to proud to be saved’ ~e~pr w,~i no, enter:, pre,x,errllag ,~o fi~)"cluster like a wolfnpon t’he fold, or’, " :’:"
LOW ~O ~:~¢. " : : .. :’::’;l:" : - ..:cler6ymem must go through the same to=examine thmr B:ble, ffthey had t me I s]g~aj, to .... . .. . n ne mus e, SUCh as ~t Is; moss wno rather ilk a n " 1 .... athe -~ ........... ; ’-

ls of God (John 3 : 16 ; 1 John 4 ¯:7). ’:, ’ :" :l ::7-..-:~ate.of pardon as th6layman: Ther’e ~o consult their friends, if they had time I , xn.ere was an om saner mumpmgare inside will come forth with lighted ..~_.. " o . n age w~m xe ~1

Illustrated (~iat~ 5 : 44-48 ; John ]3 ~ ~ I .: ;/’~avo been cases of shipwreckwhere all to deliberate, they could stand it; lint I a°°u~ an ’ . pipes and .......pause.. Slatternly girls, with -,,~s?.~.~t sac" "uoes no~" approve oz" roamer~." .. I
34: ; ~ph..5: 2). . ’ - ’ " ,(. ::: .’ .~’ .on board cscaped excepting the cap- the temptation eame so suddenly-Tan i A SXt~Xm n0AT L~ X ,T~[ewST. raggea cmlcLren m tne~r arms; mm ex ........... ’. ¯ " " ". .

¯ ,~,~ o I A" + "* .1. nusters, wmen, 11.8 SIlO reIEhl~KS, se~ ~rl~. ¯

Commanded (Johfi 15 : ’12 ; ~ John ~-: .... . ..... i tain. Alas, if, having "preached to euroclyd-on on the’ Mediterranean, a I The larger vessel lind gone down. He. p:~ss,nvero, an(t ~n’~y, ~tone .,n’ow: dust flying in the air, ~)ulv to settl.q/ ..
-4~: 21). " ..’?~ ~:7~ :.’i ~ ~thers,’I myself should be a chataway"l ~’hirlwind of thoCarribean, One awfuli-felt hu mu~t die. Thc~urt-was-bre~k---mgruog-worry-mg--oo .~:--~’m-au-st~mti ,,,,.;, .~.. ÷h~ f,,~t ...... ~,~--ffff~ffd/,l~ ....... -7-5-

Ia the second commandment (MiRt. 22 r. ".: ’=:~ .:~?: "43od forbid it! ’ ~ surge of temiRation and they peris]i, i ing over-the boat, and he said: "I took still. . in wonderment9 and¯icY" And. what b~ci:-i~’~urncn.;~ ’ ~ne~--:"":-~m no~’7" conten~-:" ~--’i.tm. :
" 36-39). " 

’i ’ " !:: ,::: :/ : ’. I ha~:e examined some of the corn- Andre we elfin hear the old story: "Iloffmy life-belt, that it might soon be ~s ~t all about A cracked fiddle, a .... ’ -- ’" r ...... ~ ",.. ’, . . .. ~- ~ Eli S/IC ~ ga~le ea me uush anal_ - _.
Is the end of the commandment (1 ’1’ira.... ~- "- /anentgries, to see what- they thought hadn’t seen mg friend in a great many-i over, and I thought, somewhat indis- wre~oneucornet, amt a harp ox wmcn-shaken it o-t of th* wind0~ into the -

ly to follow "The Last l~oso of Sum- but owin ~ the total de ravi-- of ~! " !Imust drink, a-Ertrfl he took me by the I then I bidthem good-bye l~ke, and I ~, ,, .... . , g P ~Y -.arm and pressed me along, and filled was about sinking back and giving it ~.~.: .... . animate things, it returns to.vex her;
the cup untd tl/b bubbles ran ov~r th0 up when I saw abrightstar. The clouds J.ne masses oz ~ne eopm want mumc -, -......... P ......... r~ohteous soul, and rouse ~t to renewed~edge, and in an evil momentall mygood wera breaking ¯away, and there that ann xz 1~ DO o~ a smtame quan~y ~t wm’h.~,:~;~ .... +~ ,.u~;.£..~...

i:

resolutions wore’sweat a~vay, and to the- blessed star shone" down on me, and it do them good. ( ..... . "~Sho’~e’s=disor~]’~r7 t’ho~gh’~’7ot as iu~
outraging ofGod and,’my’own soul, I seemed tb take right holdof me;’and xnomtmseswnoattennmo~ree, open tensel- tm~io does dirt and shohaa
fell.’ Or the story is: " had hard sbmehow,-Icannot tell howitwas, but nir concerts in the parks include’many .~ .- ’ ...... ,. --,.. ,’ . . , . some~ rues mesa oxwnat am~ "
work "to support my family. I somehow, While I )ersons ot wemm ana rennement, nu~ . , -hates disorder(~ever-,i the ~ess, arid orally has a p l~e for:

You .~ .I live .in seaboardrich, by one I seemed to li.ft me." O what i§ nsusl]y everything, even though she db~es notl~ities. ~-]aa’ ~ all stoodon the beach,spring out free fromall my trouble; tu,d you n.ot the glimmer between the r To them this means something ground always put e ~’erything in it~ place. ’
]~[any you have croa~ed the Ocean. thetemntationcameuima__.meeofiercely of the storm cloud? That m the star out with great exertion bv Asarule~ ~ladyis anaturalloverofSome yonhave managed ve~els in I~ould not deliberate,---I-~d:~rong, [ of hope. ̄ - . " . .... __ ers, with much .bleati~ order, and n ~ interiors are complete:

~L. great stress of Weather. There is a sea- and having done" wrong Once, I could ¯ _ . . full Of t~E-~p-h~ er -the--:t~-n2~b-n-by-tb--ehlro~- "- ,, ~ .... I L~eatl,struck, I ceased the title to stem, .~captain, and there is another, and yon- i g, but withoutnO[~ S~OJ). un, It !S " ~Vhea suddenly a star ;tress. ’ [~ air in it whichcan beeasily Ah, those shelves, those drawers~|dcr is another, and there are a go6dly cu~ FIRST STEP THAT COSTS;
I

It was tile .star of Bethlehem : - "
tha~ peLwado ~ all-eseation. . ,

-~umb~hoT-though--onco~-utt the second m easier; and tho third, and ..... "e x~ht co~ ""
~ and--r~membered--af~er-~ard:oso c_ess, w ere, a--KV~Ii~-Eo--~T~i,t~-~lidnot knowthe difference between-a . . _ . . . . . ~ ~mere are any n re ¯ ) ~smer

on to tuo last Once na~ung t,ro~:en .... " " t e sa ~ "
~ re. - " next summer’s "things" are all so nice-!

. brag and a bark, and between a die .....muse ~rom the "anchor," ~t" ~s" not so ea.~v ~t memse~ves. , . , eastaways,.,. . ~e m y ~oct~., leaders of bands really de- ly put away in neat paree,s,’ labelled, i.......... ¢, I zs nomg cvcrymmg to save you. xnn sire to strike the key note of the class smelling of camphor, wl~erc n~ith~r "~bnd knot apd a sprit-sheet sail knot, to rio me parian srxanas, now oaten ar . ~ - - - ~" - *-- o ~
’: ~nd although you could not point out~s ....zsa~ man are’ rumett ......~or me reason t you e ,’or" -,ear ,°z . J~mnei. J~uKen. .he of music most popular with their audi- moth can corrupt nor boy break thruugh

~" the weather crossjack brace, and thdugh I .......... [ was tim inventor of the] msubmergableenccs they should listen to the selections: ~na~ ~ne Temptationcomes lrom some ,-- - - --,, - "- - - ¯.
~ ::

yOU could not mau.tho fore cl0wgarnot~I
.. . . . , ,. ¯ I axe peat. ,~u honor m sue to ms I ~iven on the stroPtS by f~o ov~n. c~.;~,1 and throw about! " " I

unexpectea q~larter! .’~R yPssnls n’o I~ t , ., . . .... o .... :" ¯ t’iOW scrupulous, too, she is upon thel~o)~- Sou ar~ a~ familiar wRh a ahip tm ......... - -- , I u.tcmu~ ~ oy seammng men,aa wett as uy ers and the vagrant- bands. Thcv will
point of 6ourtesy!. How she dctest~luargate A~oaus, sal.q Irom soutnwesb lonrla~ ¯ ~]’r~r~ ~, ~w l~am l~n oo~n,~...................... : ..... . hear much that has been writt’en by everything that-savors of the uncivil,youare with your right hand, andifit winds; but the wind changan~ to the ~ b h" "n~ "" ~ " " "~ "~:~’:~:ere necessary ~’ou could take a vessel ......... ~ ; ~ v ~ ~s ~ "enuon. ~n rater nays taa~ I such eminent, composers as Mozart,
the too familiar, .the omission of. thei ¯J~ Vet , autl ul])go down. Oh that. God woldd-.have ]there was ........ . t~erdi,. Sqhumann, and Sullivan. They polito observances which go sofar to~¢lcar acros~to the mouthof theMerseyn°rmcaah moy are uravon, neipaesa and t iuvention waa im-ro ~ l .... ( day (~vill_find . not uncommon old~ English

redeem arid dignify human life[ Shetwithoutthe loas0fasin~lesail. Well, mercy upou those upon whom therc l " " " ~ba]huls0fthe ~und styleas the patri- wouhl almost rather diothancommit.a.there is a dark night in your memorycoxnes the sudden swoop o[ temptation, A PI.:RT: ....ECr LIFE BOAT," ’
¯ of the sea. The vessel beeame unman-l~=:_pexLsh,__hcdoming__eamta:~y~L .the~V_o~u~b~:rland,_ ready_aLl, area- ’ eli:: airs of"The St~r SpangledBanner,"discouttesv_i_bnt th~n ~b,~ i~. l~ttlo"-"~ail- Columbia: .... "Yanl:-c-c--Do-0dle"ds~ger ~f her coming, to au unhmelyt.a~6-dbl~: ’You-~a~ ~-h-ddih~- cast~ways! " gate. .lhe life-boat being ready for ........ ~ "
~’ard the ~hore. You heard the cry: . By balking with ~ea-captMns, I have testing, thd crhw came 9ut and leaped and "Ma~rehing q~q~rough Georgia," and end for such a cause, mnee a true lad v, ~

" .. "~r~mus Am~! found out also that some vessels come to on the gunwale on one side to see if the they will discover by no means Infre- cannot commit a dLseoartesy.-- Youth
:ISand on tim leo bowl" X’he ve~el thiscalnmity through ’ boat.would upset, it was’impossible to quent pretty and "e~tehy" airs from
~struck the ~ock, and you felt the deck sm~zn .Imc~r,Ess.~ss upset ~t. Then, amid the huzzas of ex- the comic operas. The peasant songs Companion. : .... . : -

...... of France, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, What Wom-~-are Doing-.breaking.up under your feet, and you There are three million men who follow coted thou~mds, the boat was lannehed and Ireland can also beheard. In short,as when l[ereules

Sam. 24 : 12). . gathered, ’four’hundred
&nd David said to Abishai, Destroy .m..number. (22 : 1). As a pr~cantion,

him not (1 8am. 26 : 9}. I David then. removed his parents to.
If thine ¯enemy hunger, feed him (Ro/n. J Mizpeh-~of :~oab (sbuth-oast_oL the .....

12 : 20). = . - - }-Dea~i--Sea),-retdrhitig ’~self to the .111. Reverenee: " - [land of Jtidah (22 : 3-5).’ Saul,. liearing~_ ~_r_
--’D~i(l bowed with his face to the I of his~enco there, shows his bitter- ~-

[nesa to/his servants, and on being in- ’earth, and did obeisance (8). ’
’ " ] formed’bby Doeg the Edom/~ of what. " ,Be. 24 is: 6).the Lords. anoi~/tvd(1 Sam. [had oc¢iirrhd at Nob, takes vengeance

Who- can .put- forth his ,e slain (which
the Lord’s anointed (: the city’to be ~’

o~apmg to-
David

a eit~. on the
ne frontier, .but was directed to.

when Saul ~ought to be-.
there (~: 1-13}. Th0 next

refu ~was "the wilderness of
of Judah;¯

sought le,i
fitants informed Saul of

but an invasion of th~
the pursuit by

Dadd retired, to En-
ofthe present lesson

r~s scare in the
which wag.

/ were a li~:ing. It Ks a simRle iact and it has ~ne and eom~
nverage of hnmnn l~-o~0-~-the~ )wrecked. ~os,:

the Portuguese brig wentstaying, split- ma is less thm~ twelve years. This have to. teIl you now of a grander ever-before if
farmNeW York,of seventeenhaS acres, withfl°werlfouriring, g~nding, crashing on the Good- comes from the fact tha~ men by fatal- launching, andfrom the dry-docks of selected the band leaders is botl
g~eenhouses. She sometimes-- .clears’wins. But whether you have followed liaribywith.danger sometimes, becomeheaven. Word came up that aworld cod.

- ,the sea.or not., you all tmdhrstand the reckless--the captain, the helmsman,was beating on the rooks.’. In the-pros- that ever~ ~’~000 a year from thesale of her flow-",
enec of the potentates of heaven the ors" and plants. She says fioricul~re~

:menfigUrewho~-when I tell you that there are the stoker, the man on the lookout, be- life-boat of the world’s redemption was men ~-an look isWestis.thea good businessbest, fieIdf°r-w°men’-bnt-the’~for it, and if she
were to begin over again she woui~l getions, are helpless! Driven be- it~ found that someone is launched. It shoved off the golden

fore the gale! Wrecked for two worlds! to blame. SoI-have totell you sands - amid angeli0 hosanna. The solace arid refresh them. "
Caztawav~! Castaways! - men are morally shipwrecked surges of darkness beat against its bow, their wives and there~ ---- ’ .

By talking withsomo sea-captains, I hrough-sheer recklessness.. ’Lhere are but it sailed on, and it comes in si )end less 0n the whole famil2 " ’ ~ = " "

have found out .~hat there are three or hottsands who do not care where of us this hour. It comes for uander onthemselve~ .4 corr~on~ut, of the S~ientifie
Amer/can says that wl]eat Is the first

four causes for s:iCTi a-c/dam formm ;
will meet kind of ~ which suffers’ froin

vessel: .I have been told that Make one~ for Let that ravages of the chinch bug.
times comes from creating false lights the sea recreated, seen, .however, a lair.sized piece
on the tmach. Thin was often so in am

Wast thou not ~drai~ .... to destroy
Lord’s anointed (2 8am. 1 : 14).

2.:17).
1. "Beholdi the day ,of which’ the

Lord said unto thee. --(1) The re-
member’ed promise;(2)~he hasty~
application; (3) The" trustful for- I
bearanco. . ’ . - " " I2. "David’s heart smote him." (1),
David’s.opportunity; (2) David’s
act; (3) David’s regret. : " 

3. "David bowed with his face to the
each_-"-(1)The- actuai kin -
The cc ming ki]~l .--(1]
king; (2) David ~ a sul
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~IFTEEN DAYS’ TRIAL~

El YOUR, 0we SOUSE SErORr YOU PIY OS£ C(N~’
J~on’t l~,y an a~goot.4;55 or ~0, but leu~ for clrcu~

,TILE C. A. WOOD nn ,~.,..or~:,.~..,~s~"~’,11 I~’IIUILOeIDM|~ ~IL,,J

Advert/shag, ,i5 to

tW~ke contracts wltu IAILPT~R.it~ii ~|~p8

¯ :. THE NEW YORK ,

MAIL ND!. ’,

~b~Ad~o~te o~tlm ~e~t ~,,terosts or the
ao~,=s~, z.~r ot u., sa~oo.,
~m ~’ien~l of~merfcau ]Labor.

: ~ of? l~luv4 ’/L~ute$
" - .~ho.’m.

~t’vorRe American newspaper or many people
’ , @1[ IntalU&~nt and oultivar, edtnstea, has recent-
i*:i lymade 8omonoteworthyimpmvcments, am.

’ l~[lallylncreaM~glta g~n~’a~ ~0ellanco. It
~’:,~: ’ . ~Jaf.bobmsdoete~ ~ ¯
: ~ A N ati0nai-::- N ewspaper,

i’.’:i " - ’ 1~anta ~nd tMto8 of/ntellJgcnt readara through.
~t the entire country--North, South, ~ an~

’ ~e~. It 18 ~ tho~ghly clean lmlmr,~rec
~ t~e cen~ptt,~,ee-~aUonaX and aemoral.
~tr~,m~ea news,which ~ t~

! ~ of too zna;]y citypapel~. ¯

: : L " OUR-POL-ITIC .S~-------
..... ’Wubedlevo tbo~,Opubllcem paxt~to be the

/z~c l~stmment 0f t3m I"OLr~CAZ, ]PRO(;..
¯ J~8S of

, thM the honest enforcement of its principles Is
" ~ ̄ ~ best g~A~nt~o of the national welfare, wo

i:~
.... : ...... : :~ ~lhallempp0rt themwlthaU curl might; but We

’

4|~’fllAlwayetreat Oppo~0g parties with con-

. ~deraflon and fa~ pl~y. ’ .

...... ’ _-~ -AGA!NST- TH ESAILOO N.-
¯ : ~ ~Arr. AND EXPRESS is the receg~l

, " --- M’tfldnal organ or tha groat Anti-Saloon Re-

" ’ " liquor traffic as It exists .to-day In th@ United
L -- "Bta~e~ Is the enemy of ~oclety, ~ frnltful

¯ . ~oarP~ of co~mptlon l~ polIU~a, thn ally of an-
, .i’ " ~’0~y, ae~hsol of erimo, nnd, with iteavowed

¯ ~ of ~hlng to corruptly control
ele~tisns and leginlaUon, is ¯ menace to

. tb.e puhUo welfare and desorve~ the ~
.. l|~o~a of el/go0d man.

. .: ~endfor ~ample Copy
¯ .’I ~Pl¢c~llOreeenCf~t°allwh°aP]Plll.¯

,, 8UBSCILI]P~IOS 1~ATE~.--WEEKLY0 ~r.
year, 81.00; six months, ~o cents; three
~0~hs, 30 copra. DAI~Y, per year, ,8S.OO;

~i;’: ~ all mont~, SS.OO~ ttw~ montas, OLS(~; o~zm I
inonth, 60 cents, ..... -

[ :i’:’ " . ¯ . VALUABLE PREMIUMS are g~ven to atlL,
::.. ’ " @utmctlbex.s and .a~nta. ~, We want a good
::. regent in every town andvfllagnwhero we
,: ’" . lmve not one now atwork. Send for our

~.~ ...... I;pecla~ ctren~w to ’asmt~ aria ~e ou~
~!~ . ’ " llberaloffers. " ’ "

,.. ~. . _ .-.: ¯
" ,::,You Can Make M0-riey-

... , ~r ~pung our c--h comm~sio" ofr~ra or
L" . ~’ ..~’" .. ".~ork~gforo~. Valuable and popRla~ F~I:~-

’~.., , !. ~ Addresstho~ILANDF~,~F.~8,New

" -: Im~E ~mL 885 fJo]Jd Gold ws/-%1"llYtl"ll"l
- IVi ~r~lO4P.Ddl~r.l~’UI ; |;i: ,/! " ari m~ m’~la umww~, p n IN rl
-i:~ ~ ~m,m,m~. w,~-JkJ~UJU

--- " J~[~t[u4 ~ of ~ ,nmm.

:J:’, ¯ - ’ ’: ~ tq~m" wi" nr l~rp m~l ~1..
-.-’ ~ m~b he ef HouseJ~old ,

Ibm t,.,

¯ ...

!’:/, " - -~_~ _=.
-c--

:¯ PERFECTLY: PU~_IIII¯
A ~OST DZ~ZCZOUS’B~Z~.AOZ. ~t’Z rr.

,’tl)o best piant~ttlons and knl~mnte~d absolutely
pure andYrec from ull adulteratlon~ or coloring
mater. The cans bear the ~-mio mark of the Co.,

--r.nd ~xv h~etlcall y -sealed..o,~d--warrant~d--eaU_
weight. It is moro economical m USOoth~m ~U

¯ lower grades. , ¯ . .

Orlenta~ ~,Occtt~tal Te~ ~o.,~,’t’l.
.l.lead. )~3~, 33 and. 35 ]lurlifsg Nl~

.~’e~, ~’o~*, " ~ ." .
For ~aie by the best Grocers

¯ ¯ ’ s
The Frmt Growers’ Umon

Aud Co-Operative Society
. (Limited)," 

tIammonton, ~’ew Jersey.

Valley Avenue

F, trm

i Ex-UnRed states Senstor Riddlebor- ’ I~~ " " " ..... ’ ’ .... .... " " : " :’. ’,ger,of ~irglnla,h. takentho .rump .; ..amdon ....and &tlantio lqtaflz’oad,
for the Dem0craticparty. .-,: Monday; 8epl. 9,1889.

.......... ’---’ .. :DOWN TRAINS,. :",..,
¯ A tidal wave about sovcnW feet high

broke over 2000 people at Rockaway
Beach, L. I., Sunday, and carried many
of them’a eonslderable distance Into thewater, but. all were ~aved. ̄

.’.
The eighth annual encampment of the

" STATION~/,
I a.m. t a.m. p.~ p.m. t p,m. !
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Eggs for Hatching, from selected stock
carefully mated.. R.C. B¯ Leghorns,’
a speciality..
W. H. H. Bradbury,

Hammont0n’ N. J.

CONTRACTOR AND

Hammonton, N’. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-

Noti,
G. R. Underhill and .I.E. Watkis,

Executors of Marianne Kelly, deceased~
by dh’eotion of the Surrogate ,of the

; O ounty of Atlantic, hereby give notice
to the creditors of_the said Marianne

~md claims against the estate of the
decedent, under oath, withln’niCe monthl
from this date/or they Will..be~
harred of any notion tl£erefor against thl
said executors.
¯ Dated March 15th, i889. ¯ "

G. R. UNDERHILL,
J. E. WATKIS,

Executors.

A New~arture.

Than have ever been sold here, and will
also keep in’Stock s~ch~ar-ddh reqdisites
as the demand seems to call for. We
propose to increaue our facilities for pr~
ducing--~ --~- " _ .i =’~ i= --__L _

OUT FLOWEI S
And to have-something-nice in-that-line

 getablePlants
Will be a’prominent feature: audio
all departments of the nursery busi-.
ness we shall keep our usually full
assortment, and shall make it an ̄
esvecial point to maintain a.nd

deuerve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and
" integrity, and.honest dealing: ....

~We do not bolieye ~n that sickly senti-:
m~ntality which asks for patronage

¯ in return for past favors, or from a
¯ sen0e of duty. but W~-ihtend to mare
:" ’ it for the i~rest of our customers

: ..... to buy of us. ’ : "

: -i-Win; F. Ba~ett-& Sons;
’ Hammonton, ~. J. , .

Commandery in chief, Sons of Veterans

Judge  ola"dlst. Loui., has de-
tided that the brdinance compelling the
¯ snioons~~’to ~loss~on Sunday
Is unconstitutional. If t~t decision is
upheld, by the Supremes Court of the
state itw prove a ssounnee sa
new Constitution about as badlyus such
]m-nr ticle-wus~VL, rU eeded-by~n-A~m~:
lean commonwealth’. , " . ¯ ,,i .
-TAe great strike in Free.trade
don was caused by au arrogaut deman~l
from a lot ~.~workingmen thatthey
should be given a cbance to cam wages
0fTorty-e~ght cents a day ! You don~t
hear of Such uprisings in tariffcountries.

Thomas Harrison~ "the boy preach-
er,, is’43 years old. He i~ about five
feet six- inches-in height and very
slender.

The work of the Salvation
feeding the" hungry strikers in London
and caring for theirsuffeffng: families is
by all odds the most creditable perform-
ance of that ,well-meaning but not
always well-behaved organization. Its
practical faith in loaves of bread as re-
formatory agencies for men with empty

stomachs,~, a refreshing manifestation
of the religion of humanity, and sets an
example which more pretentious bodies

Don’t Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex.

sting ;when your lungs are m dan-
i~:ion-always seems,at first.

a cold¯ Do not permitanydealer to
apose upon you-With some cheap imita-.
on of Dr. King’s New Discovery. for

Consumption. Coughs̄ and Colds, but b~
sure you ge~ the genuine. Because h,
can make more profit, hemay tell you hi
has somethin:g just as good, or just the
same. Don’t bedeceived, but insixt upon

Dr. King’s New Discovery, which

lung, and chest affections.
free at: Cocran’s drug store. Large bet.
tles, one dollar. " ’ 6

~Es~.______
HAMlWO~ON~ : : N.J.

Ofl~ce Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday knd Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED’80 Cts.
No charge for extracting with gaS~ when
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Sheriff’s -Sale..
]’Iv virtue of a writ of flora faclas.to me

directed, issued out of the New Jemey Court
of Chancery¯ will be SOld at,publlc vendne, on
SATURDAY, the . ’ ¯

28th (hty of September, 1889,

the office of V/llltam Bernshouse. iu
monten. Atlantic County. New Jersey. all
.that tract or parcel of land and premises here-
lnaztcr ))artlcnlarly described, situate, lyiut.
and being In theTown ofHammontono lu the
Coun ty of A.tlautie. and State of New Jersey :

Begin ii lag at a corner of one Vlncent’s land
fit a distance of eighty rod~ f~m the centre of
Middle Road, and extend|ng thence (lst)lry
theback line of ~ald Vlncent’sland north 45

: degrees east forty one rode to the line of one
thence (2nd) by the said line south

east rods to a corner;
i hlrty. ~wo

; tb( nco
(4tb) south 45 degrees east ninety rcds ~o the
Brown line ; thence by said line south

thcnce (~th) north 45 des’tees-west
seventy-two and seventy-four cue huudredtbs
rods to the place of beginning, contalnLng
thirty.seven acres one hundred and nine rods
of laud more or leas.

Also, that piece of land lying between land
orVIneont aud Patten aforesaid0 having one
rod on Middle Road and with parallel lines

from the first above

cent and bounded and described M lollows :
lug at a corner of said Vlncent’~

rods fl’om the ceutre of Middle

line north 4 e:thence (2nd) by xaid Ingress eas~
twenty rods to a corner; thence (Srd) south 45
degrees west forty rods to a point-’ thence
(4th) along the line el Huse~~ land twenty:
rods totbe place of.beginning. ~ ’ . " :
¯ Seized as the property or Mary II. Patten,
and t4tkeu in execution at the enit of Sarah ;
Petorson, and to be so d by -

.... SMITH E. JOHNSON~Sh erlff.
Date, August 17tb, IS89.

JOSEPH" THOMPSON. Sol[slier.
4 f.7t,--pr, ree,~9.So - . .

Godey’s Book
= For 1889,

~adam f cee whnt Fifleen Cents will dol It will
Gedey’e

flee Silk and Cott=
aud other valuabl~.’[thout a dollar.

.You, Cannot Get a :Better
Two Dollar¢ worth of. Magazine th~o, by snb~criblng
to GODEY’S. tho best family magazine in Am.ricH.

For l&~t9 it wlll contain: Fach/ons fn Colors Fs~h;
Ious In black and whir# latest from Europe. 0righml
Noveltl~ in Needle Work and Emtn-oldory~ I~te~t
nnd most popular ~[tmlc.- P]a~s for ~e’hotme you
want to build. Dlrectrone for dec~rsUng your b0me
Cobkery and household help by Mrs. Cha~. Hope.
1~acber Jn several fashionable He@York academ[e~
and s*lectcd by th~ Board of F.dncaHon for the iNew
York Publlo Sclmols. Idt erary enrlchment= by Nelly
_[Jl.~,_who~rot b~.r=elf Iockek up Ir~.an.inntne ~y um
to fl.d out Isow they treated the inane. Ella llodm~n
Cbnrch, Emlly LennoX. 01Jv~,Lovell Wllson, ~Jr~.
Hiesmnd, ~dgar Fawcett, David Lowry, etc.

¯ Stops only to t’ako on passsnCerJ forAtlsn
tie City. _ _ --

t Stops only on s|~nal, to lot off" pass~s~ ::
Stops only cn signal, to luke on pas~nge~s’i~ .’i

~e Hammonton seeomm0dation hns ....
bvon L ohauged~leaves Hammonton
and 12:,~ ~p.m., Lea~es Philadelphia~t ]0:46

On Saturday nignb
leaving PhiladsIphin (Market Street) 
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 15:/~
runs b~ck toAteo.

¯ . a_
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We are prepared̄ to fit you with Glasses of almost evel’y style
and quality. ~roken frames and glasses repaired.

NO. 38

Itaving stoched my yard f~r.the winter " "
with the best K~adcs of

I am prepared to furnish it in large or,
small (tuatnt~[,ies. at s]]ort, est notice~

,;tud as low R/i any¯

Tour patro.nagc sohcitcd.

Office in Wr& Bernshouso’s o~ce.
Yard opposite the Saw ~IiII.

CU~ES
B0St ~ough Syrup:~

m time. Sold I

I believe PIso’s Cure
for Consumption saved
my life.--A. H. DOWELs.,
F_~litor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23,1887.

day evening, tlm Fire Company elect;.,:
the following-officers :

q-

Spring has Arrived!
A.ud_saJ~w_.~__

]~rcsid~it, ~Vm. Bernshouse.
~fcC-Pl’cS~t, John T. French.

~[~rs~a~, T. B. Drown.

.Asst. /;’orem(t% John ]~f. Austin.

At "l~’A TT ~ New 2¯ru~ces¯ Wnyland ̄De~ uy, Jo}m ~V.

The subject of. a Benufici~t .A~,)t,r~-¯
Refrigerators, with Patent Drip Cups. 0il Stove,i tion was introducedl and the 31arsi,:,,

..... - instructed to call a meeting to conAder-.Hardware. . Tin=-’~ud W0oden-~v~-tre_- .... Furniture. the question.
Carpets. Rugs. Anti-Rusting Tizlwarc. -- ......

¯ . Patent Dinner P~tils. Table and Floor Oil Cloth.
Curtains and Wall .Paper got to order.

¯ . Repairing of all kinds in our li~e dofle promptly-.

~ .~ C.E. HALL, cor~ Bellevue and Central Aves.~
mm oen~tr,.

!

Terry C,)oke, l~H~b
, And~e Li~g~LJ,mqnln )tiller, Lucy Lxrcolnb, J~h~ UnTie O’R~dl|y..

i .~kod ~,tllvrs.
Th~,rear~ I~e, ntycne dlallnrt depor~mt,~b, edl;ed

19’ ~tenLv u,,e ~peclalist. ~.]dci~ /uclnde Blbl c-~l " . ¯’
R,*ral,’|,, t’i:;i)l,~rv, J.Juo Arts )~lne e Ecl#~re Peb.
bl,~. ,J’t-r~,~.~|iHv’s-ltl[,|j erlsl Jlesb~,r ~¢b~l and: ..
C~,ll~#e. Lit,.r~tui% ]~c]tgk, u~ |x~l*lllg~ee.]Hb~oll~

,t,erco, iu,o~n~’e, Sloths, Pn~]t~, S~eCt~dl~ end ’ %’.AtzrlculturP. . ,
TUZ I ~’o,,PS.W~r~cr M a fatuity ne~,ll~per of the first " ~: %cl t~, ~,,(I l~ t,’cvgnt~d ~l o.~o or the grt~tt e/hlcators

, : . :

S̄ewing l’~[achines .
Ladies are i~wite(1 ~o c;dl ~tt her re~,ido~uce

and see the ’

¯Tho nF~ST Cough Medi-
cine is PIso’s CURE FOR

take it without objection.
By all druggists. 25c.

CURES WHEI~E ALL ELSE

New Spr ng
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